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E DWIN MARKIIAM made
a good gloomy Poem out

of "The Man With the boe."
Hie had the idea that a
hoe was a terrible thing for a
man if lie got too mucli of it.
Maybe so. 1 guess hoeiifg isn't
a man's job. A man is too
tali. The hoe makes his back.
ache. Hoeing is a boy's jo'b.
Hoeing lets air into the roots
and hokes out ragweeds, pig-
weeds, foxtail, chickenweed,
Canada thisties-high prices
and human Iaziness. I'm a boy
scout with the hoe. Look
out for me. There's a man on
our street who was brought up
on a hoe but he tries to bunco
hirnself that a billiard cue is
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"9A!y of the. gr-eat stor-y plots of to-day belong to the Gret

17 Wol Inrge. Everybody -kxiows how the Greasy Rand
of Gold went over the. world. 0f ail countries Auia StM con.

.s tiie gr-eatest field for the Gressy Haid. Tiie Ukrainle
Bing broken up by it. The Ukraine bas Suirrdered. The. Ukraine
Persia and the Afghans Iâad É*08d t4wards the. two greatest
ses of national peoplIes in the. world; 400,000,000 Chin.e", and more
ýi 300,000,000 Hindus. England's flag ftoM~s over ail south of the,
Lalyas; over dense nmasses of population gradually being eduooted
elf-government. Germaiy still plots to infect those masses of Ori-
Lis who oonstituté tbree-quarters of the wiiole population of the
pire. The HEun with hiii wriggling "Welt-Politik" of plotters and
s aims to overlord the. Oriental world. England's succes hli India
zes him jealous. But thers are revolutionaries. Âmong so many
dred millions what wonder? It is theae whom the Hun tries to dis-

I1

Northern Ontarjïo
1 A vast new land of promise and freedorn now

openi for settiement at 50e. an acre in some dis-
tricts-in others Free..

1Thousands of farniers are responding to the
cali. Ilere, right ai the door of Southern Ontario,
a home awaits you.

For - information as to tersus,_ regu1ationis and
railway -rates to -ettlers, write to

a . H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Fores

and Mines.

H-. A. M'ACDONELL.
Director of CoIonization

Parliament Buildings,
TORO)NTO, CANADA.
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Dominion Express
Money Orderfs

rt is o better way to send money by
1. If lost or stolen your xnaney refunded
or a new order isued free of charge. d
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C npcuu
JN ose Pores

IIow Io reduce them
Do. you know why i t is that the inner surface

of your arm isso white and satiny whae the texture
of ywu 4face, eci f y@," noie, is rougher anid
shows enlarged pores?

It is exposuire -constant exposure te changing
temperatres-sun, wind and dust--that enlarges the
pores and coarsens the textre of the skin of your face.

On parts of the body that are habitua1Iy coveoe&
by clothing, the skin changes very littie frc»n the
fine texture of childhood. Lt needs no special care
te keep it fine and smeeth.

The skin of your face must have
special care

The pores of the, face, even in normal conditions,
are not se fine as in ether parts of the body. On th;
noue espre*ialljt, there are more fat glands than else-
where and there is mo~re activity ef the pores.

Under excposure te wind and dust and suri, the
pores, of the face eentractand expand. If the skin
is net properly stimulated and *ept free from dirt,
thec small musciIIar fibres, especially tkase of the nose,
become wcakerned and de net contract as they
should. Jnstead the pores remain open, they collect
dirt and dust, clog up and~ becomeý nigd

That is the cause cf censpicuous nese pores-
the bugbear, of so iany women, and often the
ontt, law in an~ offierwise perfect complexion.

Begin this treatinent tonight

Wring a seft cloth from very hot water, lather
it vrthWMIâbary's Facial Seap, then hold luet your
face. When the keat has expanded the pores, tub
ini very gently a fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
this hot water and lather application several times,
stoP »ing at once if your flos feets sensitive. Then
finish by rubbing the nose fer thirty seconds with a
pie«e of ice. Always dry your skin carefully.

Do not eixpect to change conmpIeteIy in a week a cond4i-
tion resulting from long contiiued exposure and neglect.
Mak. this special treatnient a daily hblit and supplernentit
with the steady general use of Wodbury's Facial &Sap.
Before long you will se how it gra<Iualy reduceai the en-
larged pores until thev are income.oeun.,

li-v thet fam~ Woobr
tream*Wfor oiega&l

fmdd4'eco%. in. Me oklet
tw~la.eu= v cke

Pt the

.r
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REHI1STORICý G.ERMANY" 0F 1918
9W that the Canadian Government's new Budget has made everybody decide to eat less, wear clothes

longer, smke less, and go easy on the coal-heap, we shahl ail find a great deal of useful information in

wing what Germany has done along these Unes. What the Teutons have been doing for two years we are

beginning to do. It's ail a problem, of getting as near to cave-man economics as we can and stili be civilized.

NE day atter England declared war an Ger-

many ln 1914 the. wrlter of this turned th.

lie on a potato patcli. His back garden

cemparýed te the counitries -tien going, te

vas the. size of a postage stamp on the, side

aiountain. But tlie lawn liose ef 1914 vas ln-

ively recognized as part of the war. How ?

iy quit. kmev. None of us wlio iiad lioes and

in 1914 dreamed that in 1918 the. hoe and thie

would be organizlng over haîf the world. W.

lreamed that If the war slould last even tiiree

it would corne to a desperate struggle for food,

ýrt, fuiel, clotiies, light aIl the. thlngs Int make

Ion materlally civilized.
e' men, more men le on. cry. Food, and more

is the otiier. The cail ls' ieard under every

Tii. -wiole world le living from biand te moutli.

ery country people are learnlng, as only our

foretathers knew, thie business of scraping

platter, uslng ,very stitch, raklng up -every

1 of fuel, economizing every copper.

le war wiii be won net by the victorles of armies

ef eld," said Ludendorff, tiie brames of war-

any, "but by thei. dIsIntegration of peeples bo-
thie armies."l
Ybe iie vas tiiinking of Boloism., Or h. may

meant food, clotiies and fuel. We don'tknow.

le knews. Ludendorff knews what disintegra-

Ineane ln Germa;ny. He le the. Quarter-master
rai. W. ueed to say thus vas a war of war-

of despoite, o! officers, ef profeseare, e! news-

'se-ef gold, of slips, ef a dozen otiier thinge that

àle tîme being s.emed to fill the. bill. Nov we

that tues is the. Quarter-masters' War.

dWe have been everlastingly wondering as w.

UIada ver. taxe d and drafted and ecenomized

Inan-powered and food.-regul ationed-iow vas

gaule o!f getting down to the. bottom et the pot

; n the. countries thnt for tliree yeare and a

have been bieckaded by thie Britishi Navy tram

Glerce witii the, world?

DEAL et buncombe lias been hànded eut on

this question. And tiiere is a lot of comfort to

Lken tram thie tact that the. people o ett. Cen-

Powere are down te thie "Iron ration," tliat

Leers hiave piliaged the, popu~lace and tiiat tiie

'0tionomic tabric ot Central Alliance lias been
>tlireadbare; tiiat thi. Britishi blockade lias, In

been a miglity efficient facter ln fercing Berlin

rd-s tiie Inevitable capitulation. It le hearten-

Usoe te learn tlit tlie inuel vaunted ",fficiency"

ettn officialdom ls "buncombe--ret, pure and

le," and tuat the, administration o! Internai q!-

was se badly bungled by thie bureaucracy dur-

%eI firet tva yeare et war that the. iiole strue-

Vas wnhhilv with w ar.,weariness and tlireaten-

By REX CR-OASDEL

AI

AFEW yeAre ago he was a promninent citizen wlth

a boxat the opera. He la atiII fond of the, opçra,
but ýhe's *toc bu.y sprambllng for existence to bother
wlth It

In the signIficafice of the siglits le sair around hlm."

Thie booki Is the first uncensored and autiientic ex-

position of the real state of. affaire ln the. Central

EIuropean States. It le a comnferting book ta read-

at firet siglit.
But even at that it does flot require second siglit

to se. that the significance of Schreiner's book le

flot ite expose a~ Germany's weakneee and the. weari-

nees of lier allies, but its demionetration of Ger-

many's strengt-h and the deterinination of thie Alli-

ance to stick. The. conditions lie uncoverg are amaz-

lng and even gruesome ln some details, but they

combine te confirm the. idea tiiat every man, womafl

and eiiild Ini Germany, Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey,

and every ounce of productive effort, lias been

moblized and drilled or tlirilled Into co-operation

witii the. figlting forces lni tlie field.
Passing over the blunders of the bureaucracy and

the piflaging of the. profiteers, look ratiier at some

of the. tibgs whicl resuited wlien, ln October, 1910,

the governmentfl saw tiieir peace doves returning

witii ruffled wlngs and no way out of thie mess of
internai affairs but to, mend the mischief which. had

nearly wrecked their varinus States. Remember

that before October, 1916, tbey iiad already put tho

people on the "iron ration." Food, fuel and clothing

had been controlled, conserved, "substituted" and
"sub-substituted" Up te a point where thousands of

the, aged, feeble and Infants had died of mal-nu tri-

tion; hearths were cold and homes without artificial

llght; clothing was of shoddy four and five tilles

removed from the original fabric; and a cohbler

would. mend your broken shoes wlthout cost if an

older pair, from wiiicli he could salvage a tew ext7a

scrape of leatii0r, were left witii him for his labor

As Mr. Sciireiner pute; It- Thie regulations te

wiiicli the food crisie of the~ tall of 1916 gave justifi

cation laid the axe to the middleman system ot dî-'

tributien. Theý several governmente empowerel1

their Food Cômmissionsý and Centrale te, establi-,h,

shortcuts trom farm to kitciien that were entlrfly

in the. lands of tii. autiiorities. Though thie P, -c-

chieng Central Was' even tiien not unküowýn it

came now to supplanftbe mlddleman entirely.
Tii. grain was beuglit, tram tlie farmer and turne!

oveor to, the. milla, wlire it ýwâs converted 'into fouir

at a f±ied .price. The- millier *as. no longer able'to-

buy grain.for the. pur pose of holding the. flour atter-

ward until some commis sion-m'iU or wÈiioeealer'

made hlm a good off er. «He wsgentii, grain au.l

bil to account for every pound etIt.

OR wae thie flour- turned baose. Tii. PooJ
1 Cetrals lield It and gave It dlrectly to thie

bakers, wlio meanwhule had been licensed to act as

diatributors of bread. From'se many bags of flour

tliey iiad to-produce se many loaves of bread, and

since centrol by meane of the bread-card coupon

would liave, been as impossible as ift as, before, the

F'aod Commissions assigned to, euh, bakeeliop Fo

many consumera. Tbe bread carde were issued ln

colored and numbered serles. Thie color lndlcateI

the. week ln wicl tliey were valld, vile the num-

ber indicated the. bakeeliop at wiicl the. consumer

h-ad.to get lis bread-liad to get it in the. sens. that

the. baker vas responslble for the, amount. the. card

called for. Tii. Food Central iiad given the. baker

the neceesary flour, aid-lie iiad no excuse before thie

law viien a consumer iiad cause for complaint. 1 If

tiiere vere on. thoueand consumers aeelgned te a

bakeeiiop, the autiiorities eaw te It that the baker

got one tiiousand pounde of flour, and from thus one
thousand laves of bread iiad te b, made

Thie regulatione were ,ntorced with ne regard for

persene. On. baker trled "stretchiing" thie flour and

dlverted ten loaves Into illicit trading dliannels. He

had been tirty yeare in business and vas a "re-

putable" citizen. He vas fin.d fiv. tlieusand crowni

and loet hie license, and -only lie gray liairs sav.dj

hlm trom a prison sentence to boot.

WilI sorn. of aur potential profiteers kindly re-

mexnber this?
Wbat bread lis for the. adult mllk le fer the. baby.

It, tee, was zonifi.4. A card stinhlar te tiiat goverfi-

ing the, distribution ot bread vas adopted, aid deulers
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were respensible for the quantities ussigned tbem,.
Picturlag the result of the regulations ou tbe diet

of the industrial classes in the towns and cities,
Mr. Schreluer suys: The aduits, after rising in the
mornlng, wouid drink a cup or two of some substi-
tute for coifee, or very bad tea, wltbout miik, If there
were oildren, and, wltb very littie sugur. Wltb this
would bie eaten a third of the day's ration'0f bread,
about two and one-haîf ounes. lirhat ineaL had te
suiffice until noen, wheu a plate 'of soup, a sl<lce of
breud, two ounces of meat, and tWe ounces of vege-
tables were tuken, to bp supplemaented by a small
quantity of tarinaceous food lu the formn of some
pudding or cake. A cup of coifee substitute would
go witb this mesai. At four lu the aft.erxloon unother
cLIp of substitute coiffee or poor tea. would be taken
by those wbo could aiferd it, usually togetber with
cake equal to a baîf-ounce of wheat eiour and a qua-
ter-ounce of sugar. The eveuing mneal woulà be theý
samne as'dinner, witbout soupý und pudding, a little
cheese, and the remaling ,seventy grams of breud.*

The discIplinary value 0ýf the food-line was stili
kept in mind lu the distribution of 'potatoes, beets,
wheat fleur; now and tben ýotber cereu, l productg'
sucb as macaroni, biscuits, buckwbeat fleur, and eut-
meal; meut wbeu the city dlstributèd' It ut or below
cost price; 'fuel, ceaI-coi, sugar, and ail groceries;
soup and washing-powder; shees, -clotbiag, textiles
of uny sort, thread and tobucco. For many of tbese
tbIugs certain duys bad been set aside. Potatees
ceuld bie drawu every ether day, For instance,
while wheat fleur was Issued every fourtii day, meut
ou ail "meut" days, fuel once a week, petroleumn
every two weeks, aud sugar once a'moutb, shees
and clothing were Issued enly after the Clotbing
Central had been satIsfled thut tbey were aeeded.
It was the same with Vbread, exceptesIlk threud, aud
with tobacco eue teck a chance.

Patrons of hotels and restaurants hail to bring lu
tbeir owu breual. The eating bouse manager -whe(
gave bread te patrons would bc fined heeavWy once

L:twice and after tbat weuld lose bis license. Here
i, Mr. Schreiner's account of an incident noticed by
lm lu tbe cloak roomn of the Court Opera lu Vienna:
"A well-dressed couple came in. Tbe lady wus ut-
tired lu quite the latest tbiag made by some able
couturier, and the ma ws lu evening dress,,a rare
sight uowaduys. As beé pushed bis fur coat ucross
the couniter, a smull wbite parcel fell te1 tbe floor.
Two slUces of very black 'war-breud rolled among
the feet of the throng.

"'There gees our supper'breudI' cried the waman.
'-Se lt seems,"' remurked tbe man. "'But wbat's

the use of pioking it upnow?, It's-been rolliag about
on1 the floor'"

"'But somebody cari stili eut it,'' said tbe womaa.
"Just then'two meu bunded buck the breud. Its

owner wrupped it up uguin and put-tbe purcel inte
a pocket. I suppose the servants of the bousebold
ate' next, day more, bread than usuaL."

As an example of the co-operutiou between gev-,
erniment and people created by the crisis of 1919,'
Mr. Schreiner gives au interesting instance of a
radical revision cf tbe flrst fuel regulations. At
flrst It wus a, case of more economy, more restric-
tions. Industries net contributing directly te the
militury strength of th~e Central Powers were or-
dered te discontinue all nigbt work und overtime.
Sbops, cafes, botels, restaurants, and otber public
places hud te lirait tbe cousumaption of fuel for béat-
ing and Ilgbting purposes 'te one-tbird tbeir usual
quota. The ligbting of sbop-windows wus cut dowu
te almost nothing. Stores biad fo close ut sevea
o'clock, eatiug-aud-drinking-pluces flrst at twelve uni
luter ut eleven, No ligbt was' te be used lu the hotels
after twelve. Ail unnecessary heating was prehi-
bited, and the wurm-wuter period Iu botels sbrunk
fromn four te two heurs per day.

Some man with a statIstical mind flgured out that
the closIng 0f a movie seating five hundred people
and giviug tvrc performances lu the eveniug, meant
au increase lu fuel consumptIon for heatiug and

llgliting purposes sixty times greater than wbat
movie used. That was simple enough, and a
days later the movies and cheup theatres resur
business. More than that followed. The govE
ment decideci that this was a fine method of co-0]
ation. It gave the cafes permission to use more J
and light in returu for a more liberal treatment
patrons flot ab!ie to speud mucb money. The J
coajunction offered new opportunities. Pree i
cal récitals, concerts, theatricul performances,
lectures were arranged, for.la order that thousa
migbt bie attracted- away from -their bornes.

Ail this muy not bie interesting te people wIio
stili thinking about lingerie and liquors. But it
be interesting less tban a yeuar fremn now, We 1
flot do Just es, Germany bas idone. But we flu

and will do this tblng of nation-rationing as t]
oughly as Germuny has done und is. going to, dc
or the wur wou't bie won by any of. us in the r!
wbutever happens to the armiles ut the front.(
many 15 lu this fight to a finish. Sbe is willng
put everything on the junk-heup tbat won't hiel
win. Germuny bas become the junk-man of Elir(
the dago navvy able to, work on wbut cither lati
leave; able to orgunize the scrap-beup.

At borne oaly. ,The «junk-beap was giving
Wbat tben? Russia and Roumania broken do(
The Ukraine redis Utsfood into Austria and'Gernms
The Ukrainans are made peons of production
the halfstarving Teuton. Tbuggery? Oh yes.
thte Germuan junk-heap was ln need.

But wbeatever Germany doeos abroad we shall
have to jump 'in and help Goverulmeut lay i0
hands on every ounce, inch and stitch. this cour
bas. Germany bas'gone through It. She bas clou
up the country. Just when'the nation was rnil
dowu she mude that, breaàk into'the East, Shf
now on the upgrade of her econoýmies aguin. F,
far up wili It carry ber?' We' doni't know. Th
who have reverted to, cave-man ethics can carry
far longer on bud ecouomIcs than niations wbo SIP 1

MAKING THÉ ,''WORLD SAFE FOR NICKL
R~T turc it was because be bad won a seat long held by political epponents.

}IARYW. ANDERSONTHERE le danger of Canada be-
coxpiug a real demecracyl
Public men eseeni te be ietting
up eu talk and getting down

te action. The'lessous of war-the
serlousness and the sacrifice of the
strugglo-are loadlng men and womien
back te the t.bings thut count. There
is "a sound of geing lu the tops 0f tUe
mulborry trees" threughout the Do-
minion. It le se persistent, aud se lu-
sistont, that it bas flnally reacbied Ot-
tawa, provorblully the last place lu the
country te 'sense and te interpret pub-
lic sentimen~t.

The "uininzing" of Geverninont hus
helped. Theo proclaixned abolition of
party patronage lias centributed. The

Wilia Foge Nikl, BA. K.., new atmospbere ef Parliament bas
Willm Fo . Pik., .. .. made struinge thinigs possible. Prîvute

M.P. membors wbo were wont te do whut
they were told find~ thomselves unfettered aud free te do wbat they wilI.

Ail tble means the maklng of soins mon and the unmakiug ef others. The
representative wlth ideas of bis own, wlth imagination, with initiative, sud-
denly freed frein bis party hobbies, sweeps te the front. The fellcw wbose
Ideas were~ manufactured for him, the faltbful follower, the trustod partisan,
sottis into the discard. Ini sucb a situation William Felger Nickle, membar
for Kingston, wya bound to be heard frein.

During the 'whole of his publie Ilfe, as represeetative of his native city, flrst
Iu the Provincial Legislature, aud later lu the Dominion lieuse et Commons,
this lîttie, slim, auburn-hbaired, brown-eyed, soprano-velced, hmn dY'namO,
bas kicked against the party pneUks. Hie cails bimself a Couservative but bie
lu essentialIy radical ln thought and action-au apostie of the "plain people-"
wboln platforui pollticia love te prate about. But Nlckle was neyer content
with platitudes. He was eager for performance. lie was a "ginger grenp"
ail In bixuseif, a "buUl-rmooser" wbo perpetually got tbe polltiolan's t.wrQ"pq
ml8,p1aoed. He peruisted lu placing the People befoe the Party. It got bim
nowUor ln Parllarnent, aud everywhere outside. Party managers shie'd from
h int nerveusly but the prolétariat gathered around bis stanidard.

First of aIl, Use cbanged Kingstou's politles. WÇlhen Usé went te the Legisia-

ho camne to the FIeuse of Commous It was likewise because lie captured t
censtituency frein the Party whlch had bield 1t safe sInce, the days of Sir JO
A. Macdonald. This uchievemient wus the resuit of qualities thut count a
a persoua.1lty thut wIus. "Billy ' Nickle, bis fellow-cltlzens know, weurs Wi
Boru lu Kingston, brougbt up lu Kingston, gruduate of K!Ingston's univers1

player on Kingstou's football teum, pillar lu Kiugstou's Andrews Chur4
and tralned lu the flery school ef Kiugston pelltîcs, everybody lu Kiugs t

kuows and respects hlm.
As soon as be reucbed the Leglslature he get busy. He was ne theor

seeking a career. lie wus a buman fellow auxieus te, serve bis tellowfli(
le wus the mover for and a member cf 'tbe Provincial Milk Commission;
was the futher of the Bread Bill; ho specilized- lu tbIngs that lmproved t
actual condition of the people. Thon he went te Ottawa. Hlere, as miiglit
expected, bis convictions caused5humn te clash witb certain "blg Interests' I-

It was natural and logical that the crystalliziug Cuad4au sentiment agaiî
the creation lu this démocratie Dominion of a pseudo uristocracy, feun4d
the promIsenous granting of tIties, sbeuld fiud expression lu Parliaine
through Mr. Nlcltle. Soen yeurs beore Mr. F. F. Pardee, miember for W*7
Lumbton, had protested, frem bis seat lu the leuse, aguinst the whoelO5
spatter'lng 0f knightbeods among.the Canadian citlzenbood. Two 5o55s<>
later Captuin J. H. Buruhum, member for Peterboro, brougbt lu a bill te aboli
titles in this country. Everyone whe badn't a titie and didn't expect one e
eclined these parîlamentarians, but the 'men lu tbe seuts of the mighty s
tight, and the storin pussed over. Niekie Waited-wulted tili the turne was riE
Thon be prepared bis case, curefully, conscientiously, clearly. When bie sPOI
lu Purliamont hie bail an aroused country behInd hlm. The Press heraided b
campaign and backed 11, from the Atlantic-te the Pacific. Letters potired
like un avalanche. Somethlng had te be doue. It wus uunounced that t'
Qçvernxuent hail made representutieuis te the Imperial authorities agaii51 . i
grautIng ef aIl bereditury titles, and thut the whoîo title business was tO 1
seriously reviewed.

Mr. Niecle's strength lu Parîlament and wlth the people is, in the ftn
arialys1s, lu bis siucerlty. Ho believes whateyer hie says-and the publie kJJ»
IL lie speaits quietly and ceuvincingly, with ne attempt ut the oratorico
no blandi shinents of gesture, and lîttie concern for the arts cf verbal caIJ$O
flage, His words are direct and rneaniugful. His summary is judiclal.
louves the Impressioni ef fairness and earnestness, two things that tell.
chara.cter and bis career lend force and effect fo',his utterance. lie 15 a,
yer of fine ability und s<onnd judgment. His patiotism bas efound practIcl
expression lu the overseas service er bis sons, but t~he characterlstlcs hc
more thun ahl elso, are respensible for bis winniug the public-or the P. b
wlnuiug him-are bis sterling Integrity, bis progressive and practileaI dOel
and is fnevitable keen sympatby and cencern for the under-doz.
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How t he Vindictive looked-generally ýspeaking-after her Raid on the Zeebrugge Mole.

r'lie Old Vind'ictive
es Record the Storyj of the Sea Trench Raid on

the Zeebrugge Mole.

?rEORGE for England! was the message signalled by

mirai Keyes before the raid led by the Vindictive on

submarinie base at Zeebrugge on April 22. "And'may

give tire dragon's tail a damned good twist!" was Com-

)sborne's reply from, the Vindictive.
it was. Old bistory now, and the flrst real naval news

Battie of Jutlan~d two years ago. ?ictures tell without

'iat happened the Vindictive whlch Is 110w under water

1.Having done the lion's share in the destruction of

irugge Mole 'and .blockirig the harbo.r wlth conc rete-

ks, this old relique, of the Navy herself, becomes ýthe
the other submarine base.

OrY of the Vindictive is ia~ truly British as the, Long And the crew of the Vindictive cheered when the job was done. How they, cheeredi

gun. and the submarlne are Gerruan. The work 'of

ictive was done well. It was, a worlt of. devil-xnay-care
long wvith careful calculation. No Hun could ever un-

it. Not far froni the waters where Nelson worked
his earlier daredeviltrîes these Jack Tars carrled ont

ch raid of the sea. How they did it can neyer be told

ian In the cool-headed words. of Captaîn Carpenter o!

ictive, whose picture is shown în the group below.

hie! purpose In the expedlition," says the Captain, "was

ct the attention of the battery while 'the block< ships

Ir' shlp was elaborately prepared for the business of

30ldlers on the Mole, wvhich is o! stone, 40 feet hlgh and

tbove the Vlndictlve's top deck at the state o! the tide

a sttack took place.
ida specia1l superstructure over the upper deck and

119 gangways or 'brows,' whlch were deslgned to take

Up to the level of the 'Mole as soon as we got alongside,

Swas nothing for us to tie up to we merely dropped
çWblle 'the Daffodil kept Up agalnst the Mole wlth her
Linst the opposite side of eur shlp. In the fairly heavy

Of our three gangways were smashed, but the third

500 men swarmed up this on to the Mole. This gang-

Stwo feet wlde and 30 feet long. The mnen who went up

led 300 marines and 150 sorîming searne !rom the Vin-
and '50 or se from the Daffodil. They swarmed up the

J19way carrylng hand grenades anui Lewis guns. No
I a~¶~ain~ annroachine the zanzway. but a bard

Who told the ,tory; third, Commander Osborne.
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*2000 MI1LES of FILM:. the SEAMY SID
ARLIAMENT bas been C.iscussing the mov-P ing- picture prablem. Not the menace. I.
su ppose "movies"would nove r have got ta
Into our Foderal Panliameut at ail if it s

hadu.'t been for the recent budget tax ou films.
But'from whiat the Acting Minîster of Finance aad the
other day we are able at least to, estimate how "lIong"
a probieni this is-in miles. Hors is the Item:

Mn. MacLean submitted an ameudment, which was
a.dopted,' providing that the tariff on cinernatograph
films should be: British pref., 2 cents per lîneal foot,
InternIediate tariff 3 cents per lineal.foot, general
tariff, 3 cents per lineal foot. Froni this source, the
acting Minister*of Finance sald lt was ostlmated that
the revenue would be $300,000 approximately.

Now for a Ilttie figuring te eâtimats bow mauy
miles af films are lmported into Canada ln a yoar.
If the revenue la $300,000 on an average tax of, say,
3 cents a foot-because the most of aur imported
films corne fnam the United States-this means that
We import ton million fest o! film lu a year; which
lujust a littîs less than 2,000 miles.

Visualize that, ail yon who are expert on galng ta
film plays. A lins of films as long as from Vancou-
ver ta Fort William-imported ln a single year!

Notice, bowever, that there is a British preference
of ans. cent a, foot. This Is not commercial. It le
mentimentakl. Better ta, have a British film than, an
Amerlean. ,a Iot? We suppose so, bu t we have very
littie chance to, find out. We get most of oui' films
made lu the United States-like aur imparted maga-
zines, aur fashiona, oui' automobiles.

But notice the logic of this. The member for Park-
dale sees ItL Says the dsspatcb:
-Mn. H. W. Mowat, Pankdale, urged that represon-

tatqns should be made to proprietars of moving pic-
ture houss requesting tbern not to use films portray-
in- the searny side a! Arnenican lifo, as was often the
case at preseut.

There you have ItL "The seamy sido of Amenican
]Ife." Ton weeka ago The Canadian Corier bogan
Jts series o! articles, "The Menace o! the Movies,"
by describiug "When a Mani Soos Red," as villainous
a patcb of "the aeamy side" as ever was allowed an

PARLIAMENT devotes an hour to the Menaci
Àthe Movies,, only because of the 3'-cents-a-

~x and. the $30)0O0O.ý What about " the Sec
ide" mentioned by the Member for Parkdale?

B y THE A TRI1CUS
a screen. That film la stlla ruuning iu Canada.

Now thon-a littIe more logic. A few weeks ago
one of the leading picture-houses iu Toronto droppeti
a littie paper lu at my door, called The Screen. It
was a newsy littie sheet, and I kuew the bouse to
be perhaps the best equipped moving-picture palace
lu Canada, wlth a pipe organ, a first-class orchestra
and a big clientele. One Item stuck out above ail
others lu ftbat sheet. It was a bit of news; iutended
as harmless gosslp to evoke a smile and a shrug.
The two soreen artists concerned lu this news Item
are responsible for rnany miles of imported film in
this country, most of them good, sorne of tÉem ex-
collent. Here is the Item*

Charlie Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks and, Mary
Pickford are mnaklng a tour of the United States in
aid. of the Liberty Loan. The wife o! the fanions
screen star intirnated very briefiy that If Fairbanks
and the papular idol of the screen do flot admît ,thelr
love for one another. and cease ta "deny the obvi.
ous,% she will cease to sacrifice herself further for
their sakes. "Sho bas told bier father and mother
that lier love for Douglas la the big love of ber life,"
sala Mrs. Fairbanks, "and I amn blg enough to step
aside and allow my husband and the one ho loves
botter to carry on their affair."

Now, of course, Mary Pickford was, born in To-
ronto. And no friend' o! Mary would like ta have
ber classed as "the seainy side of American lfs."

But-more logic-if this Is the klnd of ethica prac-
tlsed by the lsading artista of the film in prIvate
l'f e, what bettor can be expected fram the atonles
deplcted on the film? If Parîlament bas to aiten ta
a suggestion of the member for Parkdale that pic-
turo-houss be "requested" ta keep out the "seamy
aide," how did the 1'seamy aide" over get boe lu
the fiast place? The films exploiting this kind- of

of tingincudemurder, arson, bur-glary,root liug, fargery, divorce, illegitimate'clde

m l ng other men's wives and other women'

that if you cauld ses them lu your owfl
mnnity would cause you ta refiect ,that the
was coming swiftly ta a very ba sud.

"Oh well, 'of course," we are tald by the il
picture expert -who writes picture plays,
thlngs do happen, and it's becanse the picturE
la so real and true ta life that it bas sucb a t'OJ
ans vogue. Wby, I get aIl my plats from the
papers. I saw six lu ans paper ahl ripping
Jects for picture plays."

Quite so. But why put high lights on the
things that menace society and glorify themn
scrsen? It' ray often he funny. Thons may
moral tucked away somewbere. But if the fun
from a burlesque a! something that should t
---11 id~ if Hlie po'or lîttîs moral bas ta be
by wading through &~ No-Man's-Land of filth,
good Is thse fun, or how much botter la auyb9d
the moral?

Moving pictures are among the greateat uPli
ententainers and. educators lu the world. Bu
Immoral rnaviug picture masqnerading as a «'T
lesson" film does more harm lnan week than a]1
goad films can do good lu a year. It was ta
aur screens free froni thîs klnd of thing that w
acted the solemu farce o! "Passed by the Boaý
Censors." Now can anybady tell us If these ar
things the censors bave passed, what on cartl
the awful thînga thsy keep ont? Are the ce]
asieep? Are they nder the influence o! the
producer? -Or le; it,, as- the practice now stands

tn have a ,real cenqnrshi'i nt nvlg picti
Now la the tinme to find ont about this whefl
Ilament, dtscnssing- the revenue ta ho derived
a tax, snddenly disu'overs that same of the tl
!rom whIch they get their revenue are nothiuil
"the searny aide o! Amerîcan life."

(This subJeet te be contiuued.)

110W TO ENJOY AN AIR
PARIS P as/nons in House-uinishing h-avt gone ta Algra,

la ta the Riviera. Btnow-. include the Laiest Things inl cellans as cmotb

1 ~ Practical Designs for Cellars. 0f course who havenover takeon
Y% own wlnes do flot knoîBrigt C lorsPreomin le.Sa after a raid, a miat

"Teil me, Marie, yo

collan; and wben you are lnvited ont teadine youn "Oh, yes, madame!'
b»stesswl aull eak aenyuko '

ln thie cellar." **~hpe a oanih Strong-well-bltilt?

bon, she may give you a general iln- "'la thons eloctnie Il
vitatlaa* for' ail the air-raids, aslkiug se for mysei!."
yen to hWTry tahler:bouse as soon as Se as goes ta bier

t'the elarion sounds-"for we must and ls dlstreased te
bave a founth for' oui' game." Yau sprouted and the coal

gaIther fron lier enthualasm that asie xet
rallier hoPes the air-raid la net tair

ioying an air-
e accomfpany-
od !ram vai'l-

In l some of
lUe t la cus-

ýly round the
grouud floor;
.11e some tsake
underground

ced a notice:
ýording ta t
ap and a
the best

-,RAI
for the farthest'they
t they are busy makin
s as possible. Many
an interest lu maturin

w the way ta their owxl
rosa is apt to, say te bel
u know the cellar?"

ore Lt la . . le is t conifon

lit?. But I'd botter

colla,, sees the apide:
note that the pPttoeI
bas dwlndled te an al

SINCEl one la cauxiselled to tSgnound, it le but roasoabale 1
as om!ortahlo as possifble. It la
sort a! camping on.tfit; four or f
for bridge (wltbaut a cloth; it wo
same rustic glasses, some fibre ma

''I

* e
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few Japanese lanterus. Then wlth good Wiuo,
ýttes, carde, you are qulte comfortablo and can

a raid Iu tranquility, playing bridge or poker;
cr your friends 'who aren't players a few lllus-

papers and books.
is Is proteýcting ber favorite scultured monus-

Iwtth sand-bags. We regretfully see tbem ro-

ehlnd thoir fortifications. 'Napoleon's tornb is

lIed by 25,000 sand-bags, while other priceless

of a more distant past are left exposed. The

nen do not burry at their tasks, and each raid

a few more yards of statues protected than the

It is with a feeling of sadness that we see our

oved fountain becomo a formless mass, and

Ltely-modelled nymphs and satyrs assume un-

shapos; though ýthere are, il is'said, some

Iulcal Parisiaus wbo rejoice to see s0 mulcb

Y, retire mb ooblIvion. Shall we ever soo tbom

lu bappier times? Perhaps after many yoars
iaY returu and vlew them whon we-but not

-Ill bave grown old.

r'EW days ago I was trying to teléphone frorn

the basemeut o! a departmgnt store when sud-

the salospeople left. their counters, the shop-

~dropped their parcels and purses, and rushed

L the staIrs. I- was thrust agaiust the wall, bat->
and bruised.

es Gothas .,.les Gothas!" crled the terrer-

ken1 people.'
ried te go upstairs but the woman beside me

ht at my sklrýt and irnpored me not'to go.

Ou will be killed!" 511e crled.
reIt that 1 would be suffocatod if 1 1emained

'e 1 was, and 1 said so. At, that ase released

saYing lu dlsgust:
hthese Euglish! Tboy are ail rnadf"~
'the boad of the stairs 1 met a woman carry-

1 chlld.
[Y littie baby!" she cried., "Ho was asleep In

'1arrlage wbon a bornb fell rIgbt by bis face, but

5u ieu protected hlm."
Ilgatned the iround floor and,*enxt by the de-

,d tleuntors te the door. It was a great relief,

e Outside. Thse glass lu the shop windows was

but tisat wss the, only evidence of disaster
the explosion, which $snd wreck-ed a large muni-

Pl-t mauy mitébs aýWày. .-

art frorn a limited uumber of very yoisng lady

ulnedrivers, 'wbo tblnk il "'slmply toc tbrill-
for wor4é'> tÔ< be ordered out for diity during an

aland have never been silowed wltbin a mile

réa clsaster, 1 don't know anyone wbc appears
ýl0(Y an alr-ral4 more thats our F~renchs neigh-

SProbably tlsey don't like Ibons at ail, but they

21 If they were spendhxg a most onjoyable even-

1 arn gladI liat tbey eau do s0, ouly 1 would

ete have lhem do it elsewbere; for as soon as
en.is*r--A- +1,- AýQpna froin tbelr aDart-

in the luxury of a fit of hysteria,
shrleking every time a bomb explodes
or a gun is heard. Marie herseif lB kept
busy for some, time answering the door
bell, for there are two familles in each

aunts. They ail, corne with an air of ex-

- pected and welcome guests. They shake
hauds with everyone, even though none
et us ever saw them, before, and "hope
they are not putting-us to theslightest
inconvenience." If we try to take, refugp
in our' rooxns tbey foilow us, expressing
the greatest Interest In ascertainiug if
our apartment is exactly like theirs; and
thon they stay to talk witb great anl-
mation, while we sloopily reply In our
very *orst French, or listen with a puz-

d zlod expression to their execrable Eng-
lsh.

Oue of us, tired of bavlng our privacy
disturbed by a volublo matron, sald, "I

arn very-tired, madame, 1 arn going to have an extra

couch lu my room, may I off er It to you 9"
We triod to be, polite the first time they came,

but they stayed very late and we were so tired the
next day that we decided when another raid oc-

curred a few uights later that we would retire to

our rooms. We oxplaiued that most of us were on-

gaged ln manual labor, and could nlot keep late

hours, raid or uo raid. They lookeà at us In blank

amazement. What! Sleep duriug au air-raid? The
thIng was imipossible'

"But if your boys at the front neyer sloep wben

the guns are llrlng, they would get no rest. We
are doing war work too," wo told them; and thoy
sbrugged their shoulders and said, "Oh, you Eng-
lish, you have no nerves!"

Then came a loud rapping at the door. It was
the concierge te tell us that the police had com-
plaiuod-we were showing a light. Consternation!
The French ladies dasbed rnadly about trying to
turu off the0 electric lights, and turuing tbem on by
mistake. They opeued the door of a bed-room and

saw by the Ilgbt o! a candie two girls leaning out,
of the wiudow watching for the burstiug shelîs, that
look lxý the distance like falling stars.

"Oh, mon Dieu! They have opeued a wIndow!
Oh, the idiots! Ail thè Engllsh are mad!"

Our windows have shutters, but the curtains are
thin, so we are obliged to use ouly candles during

an air-raid, oxcept Ilthe drawing-room whlcb opens

on the court. There our Freuch ueighbors felt se-
cure and coifortable., We gave them aIl the chairs

that Our '-teagrly-furnisbo&. fiat possessed, and re-'

tired to bed. The hysterical cries 'from the kitcheni
ceased, and far from the chattering volces lh the

salon, 1 couId hear- the beoom -of the gulis and th1e

louder sound cf an explosion; but I was soon soiind
asleep. An bour later 1 was wabkened by the baug-:
iug of the front door, and I judged from-th1e sounds,
that followed that the claion had souuded "al
clear." Our last guest hail departed. Marle's bus-
band was lockiug up for the nlglit.

Next morufng we awoike refresbed, but we had

te g 1et our own breakfast. The late party in the

kitehen and the bysterleal visiter had prûved- too

mnch for even our stolcal Marie, and when
next the Gotha(s corne, we hope she w!l

follow the inhespitable exiùnple of the wJltl
"1mad Engllsh." The papers told of the ''
wonderful behavior of the Parisian peo-
pie; except for a disastrous panic lu an

"ýAbri,. whera scores had beeni Injured.

The bombed quarters were ifot menitloned,

and only froxu gossip clid we learn Iboir

whereabouls. But wheu the Germans

sent a demnand through Swltzerland for

appalllugly large sums "for dama'ge doue

te the Qerman Embassy lu Paris during

the last air-raid," they couldn't halp talk-
lug of Ihat.

Once agalu the "rnad English" scored;,

for the windows left open near bombed
quarters were undàxnaged, wblle the glass

froxu Ibese thal had been closod wag

strewn on the pavements. At lunch 1[
heard an Amerlean lady at a table near

me say to ber companion:
"1 'have the Baron F. wlth me now. He has the

fiat next to mine, but ail his windows were broken,

and of course a Frenichman couldu't sloep with open

windows."
Madeleine, our pretty waitress, told of a house

near hers th'at was shattered. A bomb had cut right

-through It. Happily ail the tumates were lui the

c'llar at the time, and so escaped,
"Ah!" we cried, "we shaîl mention that 'to our

French uoighbors. Thon tbey won't be sO àanxious

t0 spend the night lu a second-fioor apartmeut."

T HERE bas been another air-raid since that time.

As soon as the "Alerte" sounded we all fiel

te our rooms, wbore we waited lu anticipation-

not for bornbs, but for the door-bell. But it nover

rang. Our French neighbors were safe lu th1e cellar.

On the followiug day the bornbardment began-

one small sheîl every twenty-five minutes. Stili

Paris remained iu Its cellars. The underground

stopped running, and stores remained closod; but the

"mad English" stayed above grouud, Indignant be-

cause they couldn't go about as usual.
I wonder what cell.ars In Paris are like? Tbere

inust be some place lu the basemont resorved for our

use. I must ask Marie to take me there some day.

A Short Siesta
O NE of our officers adl just entered is palatial'

rés3idence one day and stretched bimself eut

for a short siesta on a downy couch cousistlng o! a

few empty sand-bags laid on the bard eartb fire step,

which was about one and a half feet wldo, wheu

Fritz decidod te throw over a few "beer kegs" ( Min-

nenwerfers). We got forty of tbem lu about tweuty

minutes. The last one landed plumb Iu the centre

of the trench Just besido the officers' dugout. Il

mnade, a hole about tweuty feet across, twelve feet

deep, and burled tbree of our men alive. We even-

tually managed to dîg thexu out, however, uuwounded

but shell-sbocked. It was at this moment that tbe

officer, who had gens blissfully te sleep, ornerged

from, the so-called dug-out, rubbed bis eyes and mut-

tered, "Say, boys, wbat's golug on? I thought 1

heard something." He was the soundeat sleoper I

evor know. - Froxu "Captured," by Lieutenant I.

Harvey Douglas <Canadian).
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SHESTO-OPS, TOI BE, CONQUEREL
11OW rach cash value cala a wo-

man carry on ber persan?
This î18 a ferra of jugglery.
We heard the other day of a

young Canadian girl, whose chief asset
la her; beauty, engaged to an American
niulti-mllltonaiýre wbo bas dlvorceêd a
well known, sensational actress and wbo Is lai'-
ishing fortunes on the glrl's attire. At a
luncheon a few weeks ago lu an American city
sbe allowed sornebody present to compute the
value of ail that could be visibly noticed on ber
persou. The aggregate--includiug of coursea
fabulous amount in diamioud rings and brace-
lets and a chatelalue bag casting $450-was $69,-
000. Only a year or twe ago this girl Ilved in'a
pretty Ilttie Nova Scetia town wbere she bad
flot even the luxury ef an evening gown.

On the same day les were told 0fý a Toronto
girl eugaged te a young efflcer-who paid $10,-
000 for an engagement ring. Diamonds are said
te be good Investrnents. And 1 suppose a $10,-
000 dllarnond doee more geed on a wemau's baud
than It doe lu a show-case. But whbat of the
$10,000?

Evldently the squaws are- comlng back. It's
a queer lrne te be wrltlng about such things.
But there neyer- was a tirne when this squaw-
clothes menace was se near te Canadlan wo-
muem as It la nov. Same of It la rigbt ln our
millet. Go through tbe big fasblou-'stores lu
Canada and see for yourself-milllions of dollars
worth of fabrlcs and creations lntended for Can-
adian wemen te wear this year and discard'tbe
next.

But the. worhd's beadquarters for Babylonlan
extravagance In dres la now-uot Paris, not
London-but a town about 500 miles distant
from either of our chief cities. New York has$
usurped Paris. The queens of fashlon are on Fifth
Avenue. For $25 auy Canadian weman wltbln 500
miles can see tbis pageant. For several hundred
dollars ah. may becorne part of lt-a very smalî
part.

But as most of us can't go--no matter bow mucb
we should like to-the best vo can do ls to read
about the show. The most vivid pîcture ef 1it r-
o-eutly cornes frorn the peu o! a lady wbo was once
couturiere te qneeus in Europe. Bareness von Hed-
<leian la nov lu New York. She says lu the Forum
for April:

Paris bas tr-ansferred her gaiety te New Yor-k, and
it la spreading over the wbole o! the United States.
A~s the. arbiter of fashion Paris vill net reign supreme
for a long whule; New York bas taken its place.*Th- war clothes of the Amerlean women are respon-
sible for a new impulse lu extravagance. The Ameni-
ean weman's war clothes ceai more than they ever
did, their prices golug higier and hlgher as the death
lists of theo great war gr-ow bigger and more ghastly.
The Amerlean womani aioe relgns in the old indis-
putable splendor ofeth that cost fabulons. sumq'.
Shp la stili wearing the i»ported styles, though
there are no lmpnorted gowus te speak of. Sh. ls
able te do~ thîs bReause tbese Importations"~ are
made In Anierica, wbere they coat more than they
did when they wee madeabrad. It la the mailluners
alud dressmaers vue arelprted, net the gowus.
A kind of barbarie ntralt of temperament pre-

]IUGH'money and littie taste has made 2Oth
tury women slaveës of the designing fasi

designer.ý A grand carnival of cultivated squaw~
is now being enacted, in New York.. Wil th'
the Last of theMohicans?

y H EL EN H UN T

Valor in the
trenches must be
nialntalned by
sacrifice at home.

flnery in ber life-blgh bleels. bava been declared
paere dangerous ta tbe welfare of the Unitedi States
than the. submarine. Here are a few more of Mr.
Barry's elrm: -

"lEccentric waist-llnes are more deadly tban Big
Berthaa.",

"go-called 'style' la the assassin of character."
"Women have uothlng te say about vhat tbey ahall

wear. A few business men, erlglually frora the.Eaat
side of New York, prescribe wbat the prevallng
style shall be."

"The motif of a European peasant"-referrin, ta.
styles in vogue-"wlth the Parisian eccentricities'
manuactured by the. Fr-ench--only for expert."

T HE erd-woma, Ile says-rae*iling ail of usLhave enough meney and llttle enougb brali
bave seeu "styles" lu the windows, but ne woman o
bas the courage te wear one tili she sees the
tmier's model on the atreet perfermlug the funo
of a lead bull ai the slaughter hous. He sh(
bave sald-the geat, wbich, 1 b2lleve, it really
But then, ot course, va are tihe geat. Weil, and A
'of lt? Last spring, he says, akirta ver. wlde;i
wemen muet put a naa'low akirt under the vide
and cut off thre ehd skirt to show the nov. Then
a lîttle added tur te the general lmbeciiity o!
tblug, thue season the skirts are bnmpad up lu
back se as te inaure thie use ofthree tîmes the ne
sary materil It la hepelees for Amer-ban deig
te attempt an advance aleng the. vicions path vi
bas already beeu traveiled te !ta final ingeulous
finement by the. more deft French designers.
tlme bas cerne te establiah a àtyle o! our evu
te make that style permanent. This costume n
be lu keeplng with Amer-ban ideais and must
press thre national 'cbaracter.

Cen - the tbree-piece, and tbey ia
- adapted for any demand lu formai ev

mgn attire."
îdom nWei,, a man may be allowed te th'

is be so. But I kuow a number ofwo
wbom no tailor-modes could el
camouflage into anytbing decorous.

fat woman in a shirt walst? Neyer!- Bette]
Mother Hubbard and be done with it. W
should we bother any more about fashion
long as the war maltes niaterlal, dys and lat
sa scarce?

If men's clothes are to be standardized, W

flot women's? Women should be the last
object to unlforms, becauseevelry new fashi
sa "a uniform, except for'the colors and t
fabries. But we shall fot simplify our clotl]
just in order to be sa ridiciilously simple. ý
shall do it; te meet the necessities of the tim
And after the war we shall have learned enOU
from the sensible simplîities of war te kil'
what a lot -of commercialiy exploited fools
were ln the days of arbitrary and ,absu
fashion. We are net. rlgbtfuliy squaws. If t
men want us ta be, suppose, we refuse? SI.
pose we become sensible?

Too much? .Weil, tbere's not ranch use
In the world for barbaric folly. War 15 foeli
and barbarous enough. If woraen are tao ~ffý
the ravages, of war, their firat business ls
rear chlldreu and keep homes. And we cal
do tbis if we, remain squaw-women lu clethes.

0f course it's not likely tbat dress reforni w
cerne ail ln a day. ,Banishing the bar, snd gi
tlng votes for wornen and dayligbt saviug f
everybody are ail strictly mogral or practic
issues. 'Dress reforra la different. Wor7ni
don't pretend that a lovely gown la a moral
fair, even tbough takiug off a yard of fs'lr

round the sheuilders te put tbree-yards over the
o! a sklrt la not, doue exactly for Its ethîcal vý

THE WOMEN 0F ýOLDH W wemen bore and reared cblldren, aud
the 'coeklug and choriug, the making
mendlng of those 4ays,ý only Qed who P

and str-engthens under-stands. This la net se Dl
a man'swvend as it was, and, ne doubt men tç
long and hard te make homes lu the bush, but v~
one think a that womeu nursed babies, washed di-'
sweprt and scrubbed, cooked and served, mI
cowa and ted calves and pîgs, spun and wove, Il
and meuded fer all the housebold, and someti
helped wlth the harveat, eue teels there was an
equal division of labor and bows the bead lu rE
euce for the women of half a centdry ago.-Sir .1
WlIlaesn lu Reminisceuces Polîical and Persan,

la i. HE CHOSE TO REVjERT
rhat R EADERS ft this paper wilI be interel
10oW luow that) its fermer and first editer,
one John A. Cooper, la now iu France servil
as thre rank ef Major lu the l9th Battalion, C
the A year age hast Fobr-uary Col, Cooper took te
the Camp vbst was ackue'wledged by these Wh(
cas- te b. per-hapa the finest battalion ever sent
rers Canada. Thre first off bcers fer the l9Sth CO
ilh Buffa vare cheserj lu this office twe yeara a
ra- January. By a systera ef erganization, of 'wl

Thre vas a master, Col. Cooper created a battahle»
sud lts frien'ds heped wenld glve a great aecwm
lusai self as a nit at thre front lu the suuch ho
ex- Fiftb Division. But the Flith faihed for the

reinfercements. Tha But!s a ere "broken 1
na- drafts lute ether battaliona. The comnmand
as ficer had hIs choie aither ta coma home or te

ieh He chose net to corne horme, because as ai'
nhld ficer eftihe tamous Queýn's Owu h. 1sd 901

iaes kbaki for service aud not for decorative d1tit
Anig He vent te Enzland honlInz te ze te Fr-anc

Àr
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ý1ROBLEMS IN B. C.-
UINGS that because they are 80 intensely local

in feeling and 80 big in scopeý, are national in
rit., Written b y the undersigned in collaboration
h Mrs. Ralph Smith, M .P.P.

ACK EAST and OUT WEST are terms happily growlng obsolete lu
Canada. They belong to the days wben we were littie children and

used to look at themap and see Vancouver Island on the Pacifie and

thlnk to ourselves, "I wonder if ever iu the world I shall travel. as f ar

iat"; and, havdng travelled "as far as that" we looked back again to Nova

la or New Brunswick on the Atlantlc seaboard, and wondered "if ever lu

world we would go back there again."
Lst and West are f ar dloser together to-day than they were twenty-five or

,Y years aga, though the Rocky Mountains loom just as large as ever. Trans-

L'ental ralways 'have threaded the prairie and surmounted the Rockies;

O no purpose but for a deeper union made possible by the spread of a Cana-

national spirit.
)r national spirit let us above ail tbank the war which bas changed our

,vaphical perspective and bas brought ail the count.rles of the worid nearer

Is. Continents and seas that were mere names, and whose iocaiity were

[tically uuknown, form part o! the everyday curriculum of our thought; we

itraveiled wlth the British army ancieut roads and forgotten bighways

heretofore have been in<canielvable miles away. Wbat then to us is the

ýh of a continent?
Lit there Is stili room for dloser cooperation betweeu the provinces, aud

ay on the eve o! universai franchise we feel it Is timely for the women 0f

ada to get lu dloser touch with each other, by mutual confidence and sym-

'Y aldlug one another. Naturaliy the outiook of the eastern womau is not

e the samie as Our own. It Is that out1ook we want to understand, and lIn

1191 we would Ilke to have your patience, yau lu the East.

or exampie, the Siberian situation. Possibly to the women of tha Maritime

vînces or of Quebec and Ontario, that question -is more or less remote. To

Lt la most vTtal'and imminent. Vladlvostock seems dangerously close to us.

"Y7 of our oid timers lkaow that part o! the woild luke a book. Every year,

le few years before theý war. the seaing fleets from thse west used to go up

B3ebring Sea, past the Alautian Islands -and luto the Sea of Japan, and al

Uit the coast there. 'Namnes that to you wouid slgni!y the farthest ends a!

earth, mean ouiy a few days' sal across a stretch o! peaceful sea ta us,

we are lnked up with the Otiaat by many llnes of ,steamshlps, to say noth--

Of the wlndjammers. Ail questions concernlng China aud Japan, boom very

>e ou aur political horizon, andt-be sama may be sald ta be true In regard

Australla and New Zaaland, for only a wldth of water separates us. The

lai and pohitîcal course a! these two divisions o! thbe Empire fana. an Intimate

a bgorblng study for uts, for aur probiems are very similar, and do we nsOt,

ht-hem, hohd lu trust British dominions lu t-ha 'orth aud -sauth Pacifie?

nhough we have not here lu thbe west the dîffleulties o! congested oit-les ta

il with, at the samne tinte we have very much t-be sanie sort o! social prob-

113 ta deal wlth as ci-v'lization bas everywhere, aud It Is ta meet thase prob-

18, a.nd t-o study tham so as ta remedy axlstIag conditions, that wa women

aven Canada need ta cooperate aud ta halp one anathel'.

'YOUr volces," wrote Ruskin, "are not worth a rat's squeak lu or out af Par-

'llent tilb you have ideas ta utter with thom." Prababhy lt is because we had

"le ideas that we women have at length got into Parliameut, and It ls for

flOW ta carry aur theorias Into executian. We feol we have made a begla-

tg lu Brit-ish Columbia.
1thbe flrst place we have ehect-ed'a woman repraseistative, and, let us st-ste

re, that she bas oniy thbe mast cordial thinga ta say about t-ho other inenbers.

t-he floor o! the bouse. Irrespactive a! panty, they have lnvarlabiy shown

halst klndby and heiplul spirit whIch bodes wahi for t-he banmouy of a tinte

t-be Probabby not. far distant future, wben aur hanses of Pariamt will ai-

lys Cansist of bath man aud womau members. lu the next place we are brlng-

' about lagislatlan wbich wll mean a minimum wage for woman. The bill

ec-t-ig t-hie wlll soon ba made haw.

"What le ta be doue wit-b this baby?" asked a waman the other day. Sha

L8 canrying In lber armns a brlght-faced Infant, and explai'sed that it was bar

Ugiiter's chid and that the father was a Chinaman. Snelb cases as this are

t- as rare as we shauld ike ta imagine. It ls because aur eyes are wide open

tiie existence af sncb things that we mean ta t-ny aud take steps t-o change

d to broaden the scopa of education, lu thus way lifting t-he ignorant waman

.9 place whene ase eau realize t-be enormlty of her respouslbllty.
W0 have aiso In mmnd the segregating of the feeble-mlnded and the est-ah-

11111g af farm colonies and othen educative institutions ln which these unfof'-

m1tuiay be taught t-o be self-supparting snd their marriage pneventod.

Just ll when t-he mau-pawer of! t-he Empire Is belng sa serlausly depieted,

18 flot difficuit ta sea that womau'a duty iargely lies in the conservation a!

e at home. We have great plans, splendid plans, but wo are yauug here

teWest, for t-be spirit of the west 18 t-he spirit of youtb, and we need- the

[04c f the at-eady, wise aid east. In neturu we promise t-o furnulsh an un-

111tei auppiy of unsbakeable optîmisin. Opttmism le an absohuta essential

lrOsit-len men and women. and we bave an abundauce of it hore in t-hie ont-

It is thbe sprlng, aud the eternal miracle of t-bat season bas came ta us, dlot-

îng t-be 10w bis -witb t-be giory o! the golden braom, greening the ciùstering

foot-bis, and making the mauntains dazzling la rainbow tints and silver sheen

of sunshine. The orchard trees are loveiy as brides, ansd the gardens an Iu-

toxication witb t-hein riot of cohor and perfume. And the incentiva of the sprlng

Is behlnd us lu aur earnest endeavar ta join bauds with you lu the east and ta

beip the wameu ail over Canada ta fit tbemseives for the sacred respanslbility
of citizeusbip.

N. deBERTRAND LUGRIN (Victoria, B.C.)

QIJERIES from QUJEBE'C
T HE writer of this letter couid have done it even better In French. Joseph

L.achance is not a separatist. He believes in Canad ian unity. None of

his arguments are new. Borne are open ta controversy. But they are the sent-

timents af a man who wishes ta be regarded as a Canadian, first. He Is a cit.-

zen of a town which better than any ather In Canada represents race-unity.

St. Johns, P.Q., is a littie city of big factories down near the barder. it coa-.

tains about as many English as French-Canadians. The French ail speak Eng-

Iish. «Most of the Engiish speakc French. There, is an English-speaklng gar.

rison. Th e people mix freeiy in ail matters, social, civic, educatianal and po-

litical. Religion oniy keeps them in separate campa, as it does people In places

which have no Cathoiic church. At the end of every band concert in the park

the ba nd plays 0 Canada and God Save the King. Nobody is better entitied

te a hearlng on the question of race-.unity than a citizen of St. Johns, and no

citizen of St. Johns cauld have statedi the case more moderateiy than Mr. La-
chance.-The Editor.

A S a farmers son sd gra:duata of the much despised Quebc Primary D-
lingual, Sehools, aiiaw me ta express my eut-Ire approval of the articles
lai your Issue of March lGth. Yaun paper la lateneatiug from'the firat page

ta the hast; evon the caver ls up ta t-he mark, and I muat cougratulate you ou

t-be t-ane o! the two articles by A. M. Chisholm and Verne Dewitt Rowall. The

latter bits the nail ou the baad squarely, and the ýwrlter deserves thaube from

ahi Canadians. As for Mr. Cblshohm, be dlsp-lays a nemarkable spirit o! bnaad-

miadadness. I feel that If ha reallzed the French-Canadians bad a grievanca,

even wlth a small "g," ha would be the fret man ta hehp redreas ItL

I cousider Canada, as a whole, my country, aud a Canadian sbould feel at

home auywhere la Canada, be ho from Quebee, Ont-aria or Britisah Columbia.

M'y differences whlch may bappon ta crop n lany Pravince naturally wouid

tend ta hurt Canada as a whale. -Now, lu My opinion, French-Cauadîans are

frest a! aIl sud always Canadian. They may evînce sympatby, more or lecs

phat-aule, for France, England, etc.; but their genuine lave la for Canad'a.

Human nature couid not be- ot-berwise, and'I dane say that the. fift-b or stxhi

generation o! Mr. Chlsbalm's descendants wull have exactly thse same feelings

as the French-Canàans hava to-day.

When Confedenatian was !ormod, Sir John JA. Macdonald sald that every

Canadian citizen waa on equal footing, aud as French la legal aud offIciai lu

the hlghest spheres a! Canadian lifta (Federai, Circles), It muet ba equalhy so

la tha lawer nagions, a.nd alCanadians should. have the apportunity o! learu-

lng thbe Frenchs language et sehool. for If not, whore would they learn It?0

will add that ail French-Cana.dlans lu Canada, throughaut, desire ta learu Eug-'

Ilas; but they asa qulte nat-urally wlîh ta learu Frnench. 1 was taugbt my

mot-hon-tangue excinslvely the finit four yesrs o! my schooling, t-be next twa>

yeàrs ware devated ta Engish sud Frenchs, snd tise lait t-wa ta EnglIss anhy.

O! course Arlt-bmetic, et-c., etc., wore aiso taught durtng t-be wbale eight yeans;

sud 1 co'sslder t-bis a most sensible way o! Iearuing any allen languaga. Surely

Mn. Cblsboim would 'sot cousider t-be Treaty o! Paris -sud t-be Canfoderatlon

Act as Scrapm of Paper. 1 feel t-bat thë OulY Province living up t-o t-bis Act, both

in latter and spirit, Is Qnebec; t-be Proat-est-ant minaity eujoylng t-he full con.

t-roi a! t-hein scbools, thbe sebool taxas pald by Catholies going t-o t-ha Catholic

Scboal Board, t-haie from t-ho Protestants gol'sg t-a t-ha Protestant Scbool Board,

sud t-hase fnom Corporations gaiug t-o whst la cabled a neutral panel sud di-

vided accondlag ta t-ha at-tendance at t-be sehoals. In my opinion, If ail thse

Provinces !ahlowed t-bis excellant nulo, t-bei-e wonbd ba noa school question.

I tbauk Mi-. Chisbolm for t-be certificate a! good co8Idnct given t-o t-ho Que.

boa people, but hoe couhd 'have added t-bat t-be at-tendance at school ls lgbe3r

t-ban in ail t-ha at-han Proviuoes, wth t-be exception o! Britishs Columbia; t-bat

t-haro are mono propniet-ors with s lower rtte o! mort-gages, sud t-bat t-ho cnim-

inallt-y la aisa lowar, t-hougb 1 will admit t-bore may 'sot be as many automobiles.

I migbt aie say t-bat t-be majority lu t-bis Province eau speak English an<l

French, pooulbly neot as classical Engliash as t-augbt by t-he gi-est Engls

Universit1.s, but I know a great maisy who eau ipeak: the lDnglieh iseguage
(Contiuèd on Page 20.)
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PREMIER CLEMENCEAU, the
Tiger of France, once fought
a duel wîth the ex-husband of

alady, who about 27 years P
ago lived lu alarge bouse at the cor-
ner of Carlton and Yonge St., ln To- Illusi
rente. The Tigor, then Editor, of A ne]
L'Homme Libre~, *rote au article ailog-
ing that the Prince de Chimay had
stolen'the fortune o! is former wife
(Clara Ward, once of Toronto and Detroit), when she
eloped with, Rigo, the gypsy fiddior. Ronce fthe duel.

Clomenceau Is now into the greatost duel of bis
stormy career. As Premier. of France part of hus

-work la to dlean Up the
crooks who have' been:
betraying the country.
He was once a doctor
in New York-bence
b is American wIfo.
When hoe went back ta
France hie plunged in-
to polltlcs, first 9s a
radical dehegato to the
N a tio nal1 AssemblY.
Heore be aided Gambot-
t a î n fighting Bis-
marck's terins of poacs
with France lu 1871.
Soon ho was Into the
business of sett ing tap
and pulling down min-
latries ,who would net
"ýcorne" through" o n

promises. He was a slashing sabre as a .speaker.
He Ioved enemiles-to slash them. The- Tiger aI-
ways. Iu hus first paper, Le Justice, ho came out
bot-foot for free oducation by the state and for dli-
establishing the Church. Ho was accused of belng
no friend to the Russian Alliance, lu fixe Ch amber
of Deputies, Pul Deroulede, the worst enemy clom-
enceau over 'made, hurled at hlm, the epithet'0f a
traiter and said -that bis colleagues thought so too
but dare not say it, because they feared Clemen-
ceau's awful. tongue. The TIger's answer was a
growl:

"M. Deronlede, you lie!"
Hence a duel. Aft.rwards Clemenceau retired from

publie life and trled wrlting plýays, essays and news-
papor articles. It was thon that he helped Zola
defend Capt. Dreyfu~s, and was affer.wards refurned
to eminauce by the people. Ho made anothar enemy
soon iu Jauras, the Soclallst, who was an advocate
of interuatlonalisin and againsf war-praparedness.
Clemenceau went after tixe nest of traitera. Ho be-
came Minister o! tixe Interlor, and very shortly the
destroyer of Cabinets huiself becama Premier. Dur-
Iing hlm Premiershlp lie fiatly opposed the Kaiser lu
the demands that were Inteuded to force France into
evenfuai war. Now that hoe la Premier again, if is
fthe Kaiser çagain, the foe outside and the secret an-
emlea withln, ail the Bolos and Malvys and Caillauxes
and Humberfa. And hoe la equai to themn aIl.

S AMUEL GOMPERS iay be wrong as offn asauybody ln the, world. The, only Anierican who
ever addressed both Canudian Houses o! Par-

liamant, lbas got where hie 15 to-day, at fixe ieud o!
the A. P. of L., becauso
lia dldu't heà1tafe te ta
wroug if by doing me lie
could start something
bigger tixan i erely b2-
in g .riglif. Gompers
xnuy have beau wrong
when lie muid that Can-
udian babor lias not
beau as respenai-ro te
govarnmant needa as
American labor ha a
been; wixen hae sald
that Canadian labor la
social sm-iufected. Hoe
nxay have forgotten
that strikes ln th e
Unifed States tixrew back shlpbuildlng furfixer thani
Hurry-Up flurley could get it aixead. But wbxen Gem-
pers apoira lu New York soe wveeksaugo on behal!
o! fixe A. P. o! L., ha sixot fixe kind o! boit thut oe

wishes to boa-ven could bave been the voice ýo! Ain-
erica for the past throe years-sinco May 7, 1915.
Looklng like ha la in this picture taken at Ottawa,
lie said:

"I say te the Kaiser,, 1 saY f0 the Germans,' Iu the
naime o! the American labor movemeut: 'You can't
tuik peace with American workers; you can't taik
peace with. us; You can't talk to us at ai now. Wo
are fighting 46w, Eltiier you smash your Kaiser
autocracy or w6 will smash It for you.' Yes, we say
f0 the GeBrmans: ''Get Yen out of France, eut of Ser-
bia, out o! Belgium, und back into Germany, and thon
porbaps we'll talk pouce torma wifh you. But wo
won't before yen do.'"

IN Fadr'fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses row on row,

That mark ourplace, and in the sky
The larks stili braveiy singing fiy,
Scarce beard amidst the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We llved, feit dawn, saw sunset glow,
Laved and were loved, and now we lie

In Flanders' fields.

Take up the quarrai with the foe,
Teo you fromn falling bauds we throw
The Torch-be yours to bold it high;
If ye break faitii with us wbo die,
We shal nlot sleep thouigh popples grow

In Flanders' filds.

e6WI HO bein,- dead, yet.speaketh," should be
VV one mette on the memoriai about to be

erected-not a monument-ta the late
Col. John Mcçrae. The inan, who wrote In Flanders'
Fields, first prlnted ln Canada by the Canadian
(Courieor fromn the New York Times, acbieved in a
few lines the immortality whicb. somne mon get only
ln great books. The poemn of Soldier McCrae la a
spiritual prophecy as grim and yet as fine as that of
the Americau soldier, Alan geager, "I Hlave a Reni
dagvous With Doatix," an~d the deatx poams by Rupert
C.: Brooke, written befora hoe was sunstruck on ser-
vice at the Dardanelles.

McCrae was a native of Guelphx, Ont., a graduate
of Toronto 'University and of the Medical Sehool,'
and a colleague of Dr. Adami lu thea chemical labora-
tories of McGJiI. He was also a madalist of thxe Boer
War, from whIxch he returned a master of artillery.
Hae went to tixe front as a doctor, but was alwaysý
close te fixe guns. Ha was among the guns In the
second battie of Ypres, He died of pneumonia.

S UPPOSE that Baron von Freytag Lornghofen
wixo ia tha Deputy-Chief of the German General
Staff, should write a lettor te the, Lokal Anzeîger

saying that Chancellor Hertling had given eut In-
correct figures about the Germian armias te the Raidi-
stag? What a pow-wow Engliah editors would bie
privilaged to make over it! And hence what a nolsa
some Teuton editors are at lberty to maire ovar thia
letter of Gen. Maurice te the London Daily Chronicie.

WalI, the latter Is out. Th- former Director o!
Mllitary Oporations at the War Office says lu bis

botter: "That statement,"l referring
what the Premier said about Rai
army, "implies that Sir Douglas Rai
fighting strongth ou the ove of
great battlé which. began Marcb 21, i
not been diminlshed. That is not c
rect." England is divided-for a tii
Another o! Democracy's rifts that mE
sometimes greater strength, sometin

weakness
wheu general elections
haver beon abolished by
war. T ho Commons
eupports the Premier
who abuses the "cocoa
press." Coi. RepingtoD
agrees wlth Maurice,
who may be court-mar-
tialed. Is there politics
behind? Perhaps the ~
General knows. Any-
way hae knows war-"a
pink complexion and a
monocle," s a ys t he
e a b 1 e correspondent,
"surrounded by maps of Ïahl sorts; contour maps,
fiat maps, maps of, oe-e
-rations, ail marked by fiags, with numbers and
red, blue and yellow pendi marks. Goneral Ma
dealt with aIl those maps as Paderewski deals
the keys of a piano. Ho knew every detail of tl

B ARON READING, Ambassador to the U
States, also Lord Chief Justice of England
an authority on finance, ifi one of the bi

brains of England, gîven the biggest jobi that
<confronfed the British Embassy, lu Washln
HIowý big the job, Is weli expressed by Sydney BI
lu the Nineteenth Century. American's, hoe aY
times seem a littIe doubtfül whetber George
Third is really dead. To Interpret, to tbemi
Britain as she really, la seema to me the higbest
lu which a Britishx Ambassador could engage.
siza and character o!
tha man for the job la
set forth by Frank Dli-
flot ln The World'a
Work. Picture, ho says,
a slim, erect man, a1l,
ways' perfactly droas-
ed, wlth clear-cut ovni
face, d a r k shining
oyos, savere, boyish,
humorous. Ho 'walks
with the litho alert-
nasa of youth-and ha

las 57. lu ail the cases
fought by Reading lu
the courts, dafendIng
lives, reputations and
finances; lu ah bhis haunt of polltics ou the husf
and lu Parliamèut, fromn the back benchas to
Attorney-Generalship and the woolsack, hoe bas Il
been known to losa hla tomper.

T HE Mn who, follows O'Connor la o! course
Pull. If tixe Mc. la' as bold a scrappor as
-0' thora should stili be somne himn inter 'e

the Cost o! Living Departmnent o! our tts
Hon. T. W. Crothors, Ministor of Lubor, aaYs

M alla a frat-cLâsa muil, probably lu sPite
tixe fact tbut the Il
item diagnoses ieh

an M.A., Pb.D-
Wo f001 aureat

la a good, Practl
much-hlive mnla,
though fixe HRaid
ter of Labor Says
But unlesa hae 18
pared to be as ui' Pc
Jar wfih saine.P

AK as fixe bute e TreinI

eople You -Know
~rated Brevities concerning a Frèehman, an
rican, two Englishmen and two, Canadians.
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EB-",Wipers" as the Tommies cati it-knows more about
ar than any other town in the world. The bloodiet bat-

es of the war have surged around thisancient city of Bel-

The first and second batties of Ypres are now in the im-

history of great batties in the world'ls history.
dza knows Ypres, because it was Canadians who held Ypres
;t blocked the Hun drive for Calais. On and beyond Ypres

tish line went.. Now it is creepiflg back; and the struggle

again over the old battiefields that reach out from Yprres
Y toward the Somme, the other towards the Channel. The

Jshed his legions back along three aides of Ypres whose
re now three years aid. Un a mist of smioke stands the

the Old Cloth Hall, once one of the finest piles of archi-

of Europe, now a lonesome, sorrowful lighthduse of stone,

ch storms.'of shels have broken. A price was set by the

Upon wha t remai ns of Vpres-10,000 or 20,000 dead Cçer-

Witt t hey take it?

trnes, says Philip Gibbs, writing of, the great offensive,

IYpres, Liberty and Long Hermann

0 dln the anguage d nfone Roaie whoe lthesnrntr

Of! cwiî ongiene THeýrmn,e co aîth gun.
ailodt ey al1ka gud ath wi in he sty,~ NRA a aeyhdarvvlc a n uis.Ado I h osn pcalst tm

ofk a Te Coeander ln* I moefle ares g of.,t h a prto h igb-iga iyt alebr Fecmn eeaso h a rr

t s h tsh eple and twregligalthykwhwto the wrU I rne h htgahwstkna St

iht hapenaaeu itring t I . ranceh
l"M obeî<i ToevIizeth Chsuane pfrte ad-d

Cla ti Paris trunk ws t nres, it secmsU EIS"Fecmnwohv ensric rm h e nn ftewr aeacn

'theibly ofbac thr ead fouttheg aing "mihe"y B s*nlIpeso nNwVrmrhn o h IidLbrylon h etr ftepo
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A War Surmise-Not a ForecastW Eare content to leave military foracasta to
the experts.' Just at present, liowevcr, It
looks as tbougb the Hua might have te
go back ovar that Picardy area. again. The

resou lie la figbtiug over it uow la becausa hie bas
to. Be la driven from'bebind. His work la donp
lu the Elat. He muet kesp movlug. Dlgglng in to
wait, la no longer auy use. The West la bis only
plnce to keep buay.' Presntly, if Fochi expactations
are reallzsd, lie may have to go back over bis tracks
because Focb's armies wlll make hlm. He la be-
twesn tbe deep sea of pressure at borne 'and tbe devîll
of the ensmy. How far buck lie w111 swing ou the
returu trip may depeud upon where lie can dig hlm-
eelf In. When lie la balng attacked and pusbed to-
*ward bis owu border bis pe ,ople may ba patient.
Tbey will let hlm'defeud Germany, because it la the
old bogey that Germiany was beiug attacked. This
xuay mean another long ara of alege. By tbat time,
,whetber'bis uavy la forced, out or not, the combilied.
waigbt of the'Allled armises-ncludlug the Amenican
-wlll be pleuty to keep hlm from ever again budg-
lng westward. Than wî1l be the trne for tbe grcat-
est air-drive ever knowu, wlieu thousunda, 0fAllied
planes bomb has armias -and ls cities. Whlch, may
ba the beglnnlng of tbe eud. But that will not be
lui 1918.

This la only a aurmaise. Tbere may be a dozeu
others botter. But it la time for surmisea. Wa are
ail gattiug tlred of waiting,

XI

The Morale of a NationALL sald -and doue perliaps the Maurice affaîr'
Asîmmiera down luto personality. Sucli thinga

happan aveu lu the Britiash War Office, which
la a sort of famale Prussia for rod tape. ,Maurice
las evidexntly lu temporameut mast about ail that
the Premier la noV. Lloyd George la tlie only
publie man lu any of the Allled countrias wlio la
now lu the samne or a higlier post than wheru the war
began. Raving reacbed tlie top via Vhe Exchequor
and tlie Minlstry of Munitions which lie creatad and
made so eno'rmus a suoceas, lia muet bang on. And
ha la so doiug. Exnit (Fan. Maurice-on haîf puy,
whlch le absurd; for aither tha maxn was riglit or
ha was wroug, and tlie umount of salary lie gVa has
nothlug te do wltli the case. Accordlng to Lloyd
G eorge lie wa wroug. The Premier was auppox!tedi
by Parliameut. Presto! In the trail of ParHuament
comes the Daily Mail, owued by the ma wluo owus
the Timas, from wlicli Raplugtou wus rarnovad for
eudorsing Ma~urice. The War Office may rua it
bad into tho saud. But the Northcliffe press knoi5s
wliat it lu 'dolug, no matter how muol it bewlders

the tool of Repington, who bastes Wilson, is too
naive for a Frenchi editor. Ws talk about keeping
up the morale of the army. That la mainly tho
business of the Generals and ths War Office. But
there la a morale of the nation. And it la the busi-
nues of the Goverumient.

Where Are Our Armies P
W E, al kow exactly wat lb the matter witb

the Hun and bow near ha la to extinction.
We bave knowu it for three ysara. It was

the presenit Premnier of Great Britain wbo in a speech
lu 1914 aaid, "Poor mailedý flet! Poor shining armor!"
Ail we had of an army lu France then was "the old
contemptibles" of linpeniababls renown. We hada't
even Vhs ghost of a notion la 1914 tbat Britain would
ruise an army of six mi~llions.

But uow Canada la belng dragnetted for uew men;
for the ultimats man;. for.the farmer's son witli bis
hand on the plough of greater production which. ouly
yesterday lie was toid waa the symbol of anti-famine,
The mines n nd munition plants of England are. ba-
lng combed for uew m 'en. More men and more-
fromt everywhsrs. China bas 250,000 men behlnd
the Frenchi Unes, intenslvely farmiug. ludia, Africa,
Austraînsia, America-all snding men. Anid aVilI
the Rua la able to push our armies back towards.
the Channel ports; to ail but envelop Amiens; to be
offered Ypres with Its. Immortal mexxnorles of strug-
gis and brave blood ut a price of 10,000 or 2Ô,000
dead Germuna.

Can any Replugtou, Maurice or, Bslloc tell us ex-
actly wbut bus besu dons wlth that Britishi army of
6,00,000? How many of them. are dead and back lu
Blighty; bow many bave 'beau sent to Sulouiki,
Egypt, Mesopotamia, Palestine, Ituly; how manyý are
uctualiy under Sir Douglas Haig at the front; fiuully.
how many are stîll lu Eugland? The question la noV
Irrelevant because Vhs BritIali Premier talla us that
wheu the Mardi offenaive mads a caîl for reluforce-
monts the maxi were rushed ut once from Eugland.
That ia-tiey were noV lu France, Maybe IV la good
war pollcy Vo keep a big army lu Eugland lu case
the Rua should break through. But so fan as la
knowu Vliera la no way to keep Vhe Bun frorn dolug
this oxcept wlth big armies-not lu Englaud. Par-
hups thero la not a big army ln England. But wliere
are the armias? Our soldlers are as great as auy
tl>at evar rnarcbed. Tbey figlit as nover man did
lu the duys of old. But neyer wlth our great armies
added 'to those of- France have we beau able te geV
Vhe Hun ont of Beîgluni and Franco. On the map
lie la no neurer belng ont now than lie wus wli lie
waut ln. On the fourtb of uext montb we shaîl ha
witliu two moatha of four years ut war sinca Lloyd
George suid, "Poor malad flat! Poor shlnlng,
armior!" And the malled flet and ahining urmor are

Iu the Propaganda-The Fifth Mrm
nation -~-' ROP>AGANDA la Vhe fifth arma of the service lu

anemy- P this war; sometimos Vhe firat. lic fan Vhs Ger-
[y wa. mas bave conductad moat of the propagauda.
ce was They baga on their owu people. They did about as

CELEBRA TE THE OL

much wltb the rest of us. If ever there was a
couducted by.mental methods, this is'the war.
the war may. last. a great deal longer than it ah
unless the Allies undertake propaganda as indu
oulsly as the Hun has dons It. Every nation at
should be lnvaded. by an allied propaganda 'cen
ized at Paris for convenience. This s'hould be
work of a select committee front ail the great
tions on our aide. It should include newspal
tracts and moving pictures. Newspapers can alý
be relled upon to do good work lu any Allied ns
able to read. But a large perceutage even ini
United States, and a small one iu Canada, Ma
read. These muet be reached with moviug pict,
A vast majority of the Russians are illiterate. S
box oratora have been their uewspapers. T
millions can be reacbed by the screen. A dramat
version of Loringhofeu's German book, Deduet
from the World War, sbould be an eye-opeuer to
Russians. A really gond fil m of Gerard's Exn]
suces ln Germany-not the one now running, w.
la very poor-would do an immense auxillary v
to the uewspaper In the United States. France
England and Canada are pretty well covered
But the public information bureau as we
have it la not doing a really vital work beca9s
la not doing somethlng whicb the newspapers c;
Italy, so inucl peuetrated by Germany, sbould
better penetrated by a sane Allied propaganda.
many remaina. Obvlously we can't run movlug
tures or circulate newspapers ln Germauy.
only w0ay to reacli the Hun la by dropping thiug
upon hlm, like manua from heaven. A fair s
lu Germani cities mlght be made by dropping
-lions of pamphlets c>rtaining a full expositioli
what Prince Lichuowsky. coufessed as to who sa.
the war and liow it was doue.

In Rome Everywhere
S OME men are born wth a marvellous ada

bllty. Sometimes writers have it. One i
ticular comes to miud-not a Canadian, thol

he lives lu Canada and bas alwaya loudly profes
to be a very Canadian citizen. 'This writer bas
country. He thinka hie le cosmopolitan. Bis lai
cosmop olîtan feat la an -article la the Detroit Ne
Tribune allsgiug that Kiug George la firat cou
to the Kaiser, that at a certain dinuer lu Lon,
the King'a hsalth la not druuk because lie le a
mau, that President Wlsaon la the 'real King of
laud, and tbat Canada will soon be ripe for auwE
tion. The simple category of these thinga makel
unueceasary to mention the man's namne. lie as
have aný Identification card and a number lu a la
asylum for the luterniatioually iusaue. Iu case
Êhould need credeutials lu any part of this cou"
to wblch lie la so diaýpasslonately attacbed we
glad to furulali this accompauying mental desc
tion:

Born lu Eugland; came to Canada about 3 0 Y0e
ago; was for a white edltorilly employed lu
routo; afterwards publlelty agent for a rail wl
startad a paper called The Britishi News, whieh 1
an attempt at ssgregating the British inl Cuxil
from the reat of Canadiaus; stumped the COU"~
for a Canadian League, whlchlibe falad to es
lal and of which lie neyer knew the purpose; ral
a diamal rua for Parliament nder the mistakeli
pression that lie was a sort of political Messlah E
failed to maka aveu the first hurdle; becaine a 1
rible exnthusiast for the Bonne Entente, aven aPPE
lng at dinuers of the same when lie wus o
pected; an ardent fungal growtli ou thie Wln-tli0'l
Leagua, whose camipaigu lu the West lie serlou
enda'ngered; when ou a Canadian tour~ lu Englarli
few years ago, the land of bis birtli, blaudly lutrUÈ
hlmself lnto the spot-liglt of every publie funçti
basking lu the~ sailles of bîshopa and arclibialia
lierlifs aund Lord Higlis, Lord Mayors and what

evar looked lilve arlstocracy. And if the K>-i
sliould aver ba permitted by the "patriotiain" of U
of bis strlpe to put pre of his bankrupt Grand Du]
ou the tbrone of Canada,~ this saine accommodati
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Those Tities

)ARTLY ini reply ta Mr. Gourlay :--»am Englîsh 1bor n and>educ ated, alsa a returned soldier fromn the line, and amn
over 50'years of age. 1 object ta. tities because they are
the apotheasis of caste, than which there is nothinÎ more
hellish and unchrstian. 1 left Enéisnd largely ta g et

from caste and found here-dollar caste. Now an attempt
de ta wish the hereditary article on ta us also. Mr. Gourlay's

-ýmg does not begîn ta touch me. 1 was born under heredi-
caste-it is debasing. 1 have experienced mîiitary caste-
tn evil thing. 1 have had 15 years of dollar caste-it is

'bous. That we are wedded ta ttez ie.a lamentable proof
r snobbishness; it also proves that we are not truc Demo-

The fact that tities are usually bestowed for vailue re-
cid seldomn for real menit is beside the question ; the whole

ess is undemnocratic and therefore harmnful. Perhaps Cana-
at home are unaware that the signs in England point ta the

tion of aIl titles there ini a very short time.

5Mt CANADIANS, Strathcana, P.O., Alta.

What is Bi-LingualP
3111E that the Native-Born Article was a dlab too

mnuch peppered with French-Canadlaflisma for the

delicate assimilating powera of Miss Clara Green-
', Walkerville, Ont., since it forced ber to returu
r -mn.
%bt made ber -sick is the assertion that Canada

a bidlingual country. Too Bad! If sbe had

ntrained ta swallow the bitter pis of truth,

lie knew the blstory of ber country (I grant ber

3e a Canadian), Its laws, the habits and customs

its inhabitants, 1 dare say that the Canadian
Irier would not have lest sucb a valuable, broad-

Lded and Intelligent subscriber.
Vhble we are waiting for the soldiers to retura

try to realize Miss Greenhow's most patriotie

h for. the rehabilitation, in a Prusan way, of

îbec French folk, do you believe that sbe could,

a partlng glft ta the other readers of your es-

rried weekly, send a good definition of ber own

<a bi-lingual country" and '"bi-llngualiom"?
trust that tbe other Canadlan disciples of Mal-

S, before teachlngqthera and solvlng "à la Bis-

rck" tbe great riacial, problems of our country,

1 read again "Native-Born," and make a, practIce

the lessons>-wblch Candida.givea them ln 1t: per-

ýs afterwards Canada shall have More sons -te

end theim.
ADRI EN FALjARDEAUT (Québec)

ection raiaed in the let ter referred to»
ement 13y-thle aulthor of the Native-D
ýat Canada ia an Angho-French bLhiýng
Miss Grée .nhowsaaYs Canada is Briti
,e*right. There la no argument bere. C
nothing about Canada belng unBriti

es on Native-Bora bave nothing wbate'
a 'politles~, either Imnperial or domëst
lh the r1ght or wrong of one race as agal

this country. Canada ,tbougb Brit
and sentimeIitally la an AnglQ-FreLCh

antry as a niatter of populationl au'! 1
iat is aIll-The Editor.

Bad EnoughlNow êt

Issue of April iSth ýou give saet

*entitled, "Makë 'Doctors ' Civil Serv 1au

we do not neecd ta a'!' another llnk

ilses te be a beavy cbain-the linhe of ci

ceptance o! médical a'!vice'axid tïeatme

we are fightIng for freedômi for thep

tend would ensl0ave uà witf i a compuls

rnedlcatlon, regardless of religious lie
~ ni* whaLt.qovei' mal'

uni.

Dear Mr. Editor:-
from other sYstes."; ý'The osteopath did net start

the dlaim that Chiropractie starte'! wlth tbem, until

if got ta be so active and succesaf*ul it threatened te

undermine their buainess. Medicine and Os'teapathy

have been diametrically oppose'! for years, but like

unto Men of. note some two tbousand yeara ago, they

have merged ,,!their differences la a common cause

and a re not-s0 mucb concerne'! now In piroving the,

origin o! Chiropractic, as for constitutIng a ways

and mneans commIttee for stopping IL I wiah to say

just this in reference to the "So-calle'! advertised

cures" aur Medical friend mentions: «'The Science

o! Chiropractic bas produced proof satisfactory ta

the U. S. and Canada, that their so-calle'! cures are

cures, because they stay diÙre'!." Thousands of wit-

nesses are rea'!y ta testify any day as ta this, an'!

the writer as ane o! that great number can furniab

proof that after years o! suffer1ngý and a final pros-

tration from neuritis, when givea up by the mnedical

men and! consldered by family an'! frienda as being

beyond help, -the cbiropractor by bis applied science

cured ber. Her experience witb the medical Men

bas been one for kindly rememabrance. A practical

nurse for over twentY years, she found tbemn kindly,

noble and sehf-sacriling, and she baa yet ta fin'!

one lu ber personal. experience wbo would find it

necessary ta be made a "Civil Servant"
(MRS.) A. M. WORKMAN,

(Swift Current, Sask)

And Miglit Be l3etter

T HE article in your April number entitle', "Make
Doctors Civil Servants," wrltten by an M.D., I

certainly approve of. If this la doue every M.

D. will be asaured of a good, salary and be will not

be s0 eager to pour poison into the systems of bis

patients to give tbemt temporary relief, nor yet wll

the sur geon be sn ready with bis knife. By this 1

do not mean to Imply tbat aIl surgeons are too keen

to use their knives, nor yet that ali doctors are care-

lesu In the use o! pernlclous drugs. But 1 know a

good many wbo a re.
Wbat In the world la tbe matter witb the M.D.'a

that tbey are so deatb agalnst the Chîropractora?

Your correspondent says tbe real reforma would be

to make lt compulsory on the public to accept the.
services o! an M. D. placed over tbem.

Now, Mr. Editer, I bav>e vislted the offices of Drug-

lésa Physicians and have seen 'sane, uprigbt M. D.'3

in the offices of these men'getting their bodies put

i n shape for .nature to cure tbem. Why nlot le -t tbe

public judge for'themselves? Your correspon dent

aise says that the regulation foreshadowed in the

repart ls an attack on Osteopatby and that C4iro-

practic ls a "farrago'of nonsense," as the Chiraprac-

tic bas to adopt the metbods of the osteopath and!

tbe electro-therapeutiat ta get results. He knows

notbing of Chiropractic or he would know that Chiro-

practic and Osteopatby together wilI get resulta that

cannat be got by Osteopatby alorte.

M. J. SHAW (Walkerville, Ont.)

English or BritishPIHAVE just read your interesting article, entitled,
"The Spirit o! England on the Somme."

But why confine the use of the term to even the

domlnatlng partuer? At a time like the present

wben the wbole Empire la at war, aye for yeara, la it

not blgbly Impraper, Incorrect and most abjection-

able ta do so ?-and yet very many Englishmen are

using thia and relative terms, to wbicb they have no

special rigbt. If îtbey could only realize Its folly

and worse, tbey would probably cease tbe habit.

We don't mnd. or care what foreignera say, write

or do lu thia connection; tbey don't knaw better.

But many Scotch, Irisb and Welsb--"ýclonls" aisa

-protest and truly dislike the Engliali uslng Incor-

rect terras of language.
FROM A FRIEND.

w I IEN Shakespeare wrote this preclus atone
VYset ou the silver sea," did be draw tbe Ue at

tbe Tweed and leave out theý Irish Sea? Or was be
not soldier enough to know tbat an enemy landed
at EdInburgb or Dublin was an enemy an the soli
o! England?9 We admit tbat the terni la.loosely used.
But we believe more Iu tbe unity of the British Tales
than Ia their dlverslty. No good Scot, Irlshman or
Welshman sbould hesltate to use the termi Englan'!
for the whole of the British lales. If accused o! be-
lng ton vague lie may aay Britain or Great Britailn.
Wheu we apoke of the Spirit o! England on the
Somme we meant the spirit of every ma on that
front from the wbole of the British Ils, lncluding
the Iale of Man.-The Editor.

A Voice fromn the ÇCanadian U4kraine.
an- ou W'11 notice tliat most or_ the time an'! energr,Yh !f some people, who caut'! do a lot o! really bene-
ve flil okl seti' an effort tao unloa'! thelr

14c; supermlty o! hatre'!, conceit an'! egotlsmn into the chan-

nst nela o! least an'! weakest resistacce, attuclclng the least

li offensive classes simply for the purpese of aggrand;lsng

131- their owu personal imaginative loyalty, They thIlç that
an- by dolng so they are helplnk. the cause of the4Àiliis j»o,

are struggllng ugalflst a dea'!ly foc. The action5s of

such people do not tend tovwurd strengthenlfls the 'éffec-

tive ai'! o! Britaln, Ètnee aud other allies; they only

cause harà feelings te grov right lu aur ml'!st, which

wçill uarslfest lMernaelves after thxe war ls over and for-

an gotte,- and at present retard' the machlnery provIi9

ts, the necessary materlal of defence.
We ail thoroughll' understan'! that it la the dut>' ot

ta everyone without exception, to devise wuys and! means

oxa- whereby aur actions lu relgiumn an'! Franc'e cauld' b2s

nt thorougilY feIt by> the Kaiser an'! his hord!es 6f. dam£nable
autocratic savages, an'! thus shoaw those butcbers th4t.
aI the world la unite'! againat tbim. Everybà4y i1ii!r-

017 stands thut Iu order ta do so we requlre éomplete an'!

lie! full concentration of aur uxinda, actions an'! thouglits,

90 owar* this end. But whut do we see lu reaIItý1 Iuatea'!

of a judIclous, sane un'! preper delîberation, saine people
maare taldng advantage ot the opportunt> offred ihem,
)o- ta abuse the princîples for whicb we are flghing ta-day,

-aiT- b>' para'!ing their prejudîce an'! egotiafli.

it, There are about 500,000 citizens among us who original-

,m8 ly came fronx GahIcia, a province which waa wreste'!
tramr ibe -UkralniS.n king'!cm alternatel>' b>' several dl!-

Iro- ferent autocratie goveriiments an'! finaîl>' incorporate'!

ugo under the fiag o! the Prussian Austria. These people

the are considered as "«allen enemnies" in Can ada. Of course

n'!d. thlsis ladonc ouI>' by the peophe wbo do not kuow thxe

hisltory o! these people. But under the present clrcump-
ent stances this ignorance la working bar'! te create a very

obnoxious and antagoiilg conditionl you hur uc
expressions as "Intern the whole dam bunch"; "con-

script them"., etc. Naw belng one o! those, "dam f el-

lo)ws" mYsel!. 1 fail ta, see where I'am' lacking In loyalty

ta rny adopte'! country, and! 1 have ,yet ta see auy o! the

botter class of my "People who are not as loyal Britisbl

sulbjects as auy of those Who are ultra-loyal. Those

peop~le were glad ta get away tram the autocratie leaclieg

who rabbed'them af their country un'! their homes aund

were more -than sgatisfle'! ta live under the British flag.

and! support the British principles o! goverument; end!

tlus becotue, through time, a nutural addition ta C ana-

dian cltlzenry, enjoying ail the privlleges >and iufferingý

p.ll the hardships, au thxe circu mstanceI may require.,'
However,~ ofter'this wur broke out, somepeople, appas-

ently evex' enemies a! any other natlonullty, toak the'

opportunity to antugoise them and claie thei viltb

the savage Hun. In tairness, to, ai pa.rties concerie'!,
it mxust be admitted that thae governxment falle'! ln thel'

duty when they place'! the unpàtniotic and dialoyal enact-

ment upon the statute booke o! -Canada, releaslngthose

People framn Military Service., This act aIse placed thèse

people In a very dehîCate, situationby giving every an-

tagonistié elemesxt a chance ta burp jipon the miîserlez
<! the situation these people were place'! lu through nxo
fault o! their own, au'! placing themn In the categories,
o! enemilea Instea'! of bona fide, law-abiding citizens.

Were you ta fully underatan'! the situation yoii woul'!

certalnly admit that thejé people are no more enemies

o! the British Geovernment than Lloyd George la a

frien'! cf the Kaiser; but they are enemies o! Prejudice,

hatre'!, blgotry, egotlsm, PrýUSSANS7Mx. Every right-

thlnklng man la au ENIY OP Gll1nMA,\NISM IN ITS
ENTIREITY. Âsk ay Britiaher who spent soe o! he
time lu Galîcia '!urlng the Russian advance, an'! be wifl
tell you mnore than spuce permits axe liera,

P. A_ LAZAERNIMK Teulon, Man.
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rUiE RXTH1- of JONATHAN
A LONG and veemnt man witb

dingy piug bat and hair like M A1<
an Indian chlef's, drove a ciat-
tering old buckboard one ca

spring day into Jonathan Gray's lane. clpr<
Ho pullod up at the log trough and lud b
began to sbout. Link by 1mbk be ex-
tr Icated the contents of bis musty
frocb coat from the rig and stood it
Up oni tbe cbip il.

Martba, getting dinner, ran out.
"Good-morng, madarn!" lifting. bis mid-Vlc-

torian. "Yudo fot know me. You wili per-
haps regret havlng done so. I arn one of tiose
intolerable nuisances known as publie servants.
Ahern!"

Ile rushed to bis cribby old nag and began
vlolently to adjust the barness wbicb always
looked as tbough it mlgbt fail off along tbe
road. Martba bad seen tbree men wbo put into J
ône might'bave resembled tbls curious visitor:
a corn doctor at the vilage once, a sboddy ped-
lar wbo beat bis wlfe, and an ItInerant preacber
who died of convulsions.

"My name-ab!" Ho fisbed up a card.
"Elijab Hawkeeu, C.B., Public Lands Surveyor."
'Madam, yoa bave a fine fnrm bore. But flat.
So very flat. ýTho tops of those forme geem to
bave been wasbod awny, yot you are -stili se v-
enty foot above labo level. No hbis. Not oven
a siopo. Blue dlay. vertIcally% deposltod by
glacial drift. Curious conformation-"ý

All this and a yard more came from blrn as
ho fu'ssed about the rig. Mnrtha ionged for the
lads ta corne ap with Jon se tblat they -fnlght,
fall withlu the. sound o! such wondorful..great
words, much moro learned and, oruaular thana
she b ad board from any preacher, and on se
unusual a subject. And she must burry with
theo dinnor.

"Ah!" sald Hawkeen squlnting at tbe sun.
1"8o it is blgh noon. I soo your good man and
boys are comiug' up, mndam. I nover wauld
-have guessed it was sa late, Sbnll I put iu rny
lborse? Thank you!"

Presently from tbe stable came Jon trnling this
plug-batted cocbatoo lu to, dinnor. The boys fol-
lowed at a wondering Interval. Such a man tboy
land nover seen on tbat farm. At the table Jon
timidly thruist the corners o! a few words inta the
catnract of language and ideas that tumbied from
tbis oracle, mach of the timo over a lurid crusb-
strnwberry handkercbbef wbicb ho saivnged from bis
tail pocket and fiapped libe a fiag, coruucopiously
blowing bis nose, till tbe lads kicked one another
undor the table.

"Now, Mrs. Gray"-his last gulp of ton-"«we've
hnd a lovoly dinner. Your pie was perfect. No
tbanbs, madnm-not anotber bite. Mr. Gray-nature
plnyod you and your neighbor a cruel joke wbon she
tilted your fnrms the wrong way, deprlving you of
your natural outlet ln the labo."

"Ay," mamblod John, "our water must traipse
back to the river."

"Twelve long, slow miles, Mr. Gray, mach o! it
through the busb. Ah! lsn't the whole township,
sir, a perfect Voniceoaf canais wblch 1 have designod
to koop farmors frorn losîng crop.s? And the poor
back farmers must tako your water; you In tamn
must wait tili tboro's room for theirs to drain away.
The water-ah, go on, Mr. Gray. 1 see you have had
the experience."

"Wator backs up on us," admitted Jon. "It's a
terrible thing Ils water. Worse nor lire, als I do be-

Mach

GRAK
?THA, his wife, did not believe in letting and sby fer a backgrouind, the hum

crane began to spy up and down Jol
righteous indignation run awýay- with practi- littî0 dieh

"Drat the beggar," said Jon. "Is
ýfit. The stranger with the tripod and the takin' pictures te?

ig language, was to her a way of salvation. Jon f ait au unboly storm arisi
witbin. Ho sat on Marthe&s choppli

Ail over a big difch. block under the oid applotree,
watcb. Ho wns aiways silent that w

just before a storm.
This ditcb bnd been talbed o! for mont

Martha bad rend o! it in tbe weebly paper, hic
that the taxpayers for tbroo miles nlong tÈ
shore bad petitioued the couneil to bave su,

I a drain made, at a cost of tbousands o! dolla
, ta, be spread over ten years by taxes. Jon hs

gone agninst it. Ho was not aiways wlse oi
,, > sido his own fonces. But ho bad submittod

f tbe will of the rnajority and the council, n
drenmlng M! the Impertinent cornedy now
ing enacted by Elijahi Hawkeon, C.E.

B y T'HE ýEDI1TýOR

By the middle of this paetlc outburst Hawkoon
was out undor tbe nppletree witb the outire family
gatbered a 'round, mach as the Israelites muet bave
convened about Mos in the desert. They bang
upon bis words -and the colossal ideas o! whicb thoy
were the vebîcle. No sncb pmactical evangellst baid
ever corne round that part af the world. LIbe9 one
inspired 1-awkeon polnted out the natural path for
the aqueduct.

"That gally o! yoars, Mr. Gray, rIght on the line
botween you and your nelghbor-who, 1 percoivo,
doos flot inhahit bis place, and the more shame ta
bim!--does the tricb. Tbat obvîntes mabing an out-
let. Nature, sir, may bave fooled yoa when she
tiited your farm backwards. Sbe came ta yoar rescue
wben she put that grand guich at youm very banb,

-makIng It absolatehy unnecessary ta éroate n new
o.utet-"

JON began ta corne ta himseh.f lu the cioad. Ho
was beglnning toi soo light. Ho walbod up ta the

surveyar.
"Mr. Awbeen, sir-do yaa moan te say that wo'm

ta 'ave that great ditch on our place?"
"Nature go decreos it, sir, since yoa are fair ln

the middle of the block. You are lucky. Your farm
wilI be the talk o! the township, In years ta corne
taurists lu ail manner a! strange vebîcles wuli hait
on a grent bridge fiang over a canyon and credit you
wltb bolng the passessor af one a! the wonders o!
the warld-"

A shout from Jon shut hlm up.
"l'il not 'ave It so," not knowlng how ho dared say

this. "Nover! It's tenrin' me farni ta flindors. 'No!"
MutterIng for courage Jon wont about bis noon

H E bogan to wb.lttio. Whenever Jon W,
Stled ho was eitber very pleased or getti

angry. Martha, watched him. Sbe woald WC
bo needod. There wouid bo a tantram.

"Ma!" ho called quietly. She cames. "'Be t]
oh' clnckor's taîb thts drai*l is ta , hoarf as d
as the 'ouse is '1gb and as wide as m'y lano.I
bo twIco too, big, for ail the water comos do'
1 toid 'lm so."

"Wbat sali h to, that, Jon ?"

"'lm? That w'm building for the future v

boosh comes down troos take up lesu w.;
that, 4scots over the land In gSoda. Pungh!

r e knows about boosb, 1 tbink sa."
The un >dortone o! bis volce was going ont.

Martba busiod hersoîf with îdle chores
the chips.

"Labo at the beggaratlon man,"ý musod J,
"Oh. ma! 80e! l'il not 'ave It so.ý No."

"But what harm doee it. Jon?"
"'Arm? Cuts a- atrIp ton. foot wlde ai 1

widest off' me farin and ton off the west in;
Glves each on us a bhue-'clay bank fit for nowt i
Canada thistios'and buâlwoet and as 'ard to pl05

as a rowd. 'Arm? Wot more cauid It beY"
"But 40me ono's to, bave it, Jon,."
"Weil and gude.' Lot tbom 'ave It that prai

the Couneil ta 'ave it. Not me."
"But wo're faim' middle 'o! the block that's ta

.drained. You know that."
"Middle? Wo t's it matter? If yon scarecroW

on clover makin' wntor rau Up 'iii, w'y cani't the.
drain go up) the slde-moad thon""

"'Twould spoil the rond, Jon."
"Oh! As 110f spol rond as rny fnrm. I Wou1

Big ditch la public worb. Farm's privato propei't3
wltb taxes. Naw 'oo's to gainsay that?"

Here wns a rock ta founder Marthn's logic;*
point well tabou. Her knowledge of enginel
would not provîde the argument, wblcb, hawv
ber hoUter knowledge af human nature as ombod]
ln Jon brougbt ta ber mind as a last big drive
Jon's front.

Afier a pause, a wnry one,
"Jon, there'lI ho no pny ta yeu for the land.

ye know tbat?"
Ho was up in n moment, arms bigh, as a trIBê

tossed by a gale.
'Fil ho paid for me land or lose farm," ho shoiltO

'FiI 'ave the law ou the heggars!"
"Voes, pienty. Lawyers, Jon."
"What care? Be I ta ho rahbed, land that CC

wot wo'vo doue to mnako i? No! l'il pull UP eve
stako yon bifalutin' scarcrow sots down. Noee
dltch toam shall sot hoa! on this farm tîli I've S
sure o' me duos. 1 11 go ta township OG1
meetin'-"
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greasy gentleman wi' the cock 'at and the long
[s lsn't off tbis place bag and baggage before
ertime, L'il run 'is ol' buckboard to tbe road and
loose the 'orse. No more, wummon! L'il net
a word. Back to me stumps."

Id away be went like tbe wrath of Brian Boru,
re Martba had made the grand point wbicb she
cted to clincb the duel.
iJab Hawkeen clattered away an hour before
came Up from the barn. He iifted bis old bat to
Etra1 as bie weut down tbe lane. Not for hlm te
ýxcited over Jon Gray. He had been through
Y a serimmage witb angry farmers.
trtha had ber own plot. She knew that the
ýr Jon pondered the iuiquity of -the ditch the

determiued hie would be to get bis rights. Wby
d Jon not bie paid for the land? There
be a good reason. Sbe found It. That eveniug

1 the youukers were ahl abed'and Jon was try-
to whisper to bimself a Talmage sermon, she
ed lnulber sewing of overalîs.
n, It's tbe wortb o' tbat strlp of land to bave

ý>utlet ditcb on our own. place. When a flood
es we're drained In an bour. Tbe rest must wat
Ur water's off."
1 arose an' looked overwheiming. But lits
lwere off. He tried to stalk Up tbe floor. Hîs

ý were very unimpressive. He knew it. This
in ebould bie answered; but only cusseduess
1 be arrayed agalnst bier kindiy ioglc. So lie

to tbe door and spoke about the ring around
rioon-wblch wltb tbree stars inside boded tbree
tilI a storm.

rby don't you take a Job at tbe dltcb, Jon? It'l
ree dollars a day for you and tbe team. We've
weeks aud more before haytime and the lads

1o the field work." I
i always found Martba's economic arguments
,llch for him. Tbree dollars a day of township
'y for twenty days was a big suie. Who bad a
il rlght to it than be? Drouth mlgbt crizzlo UP,
ýorn. The whoat mlghkt be bal! cboss. A sud-
wet spBll i ight flood the beans. Ail hazards
13' betwixt Jon and a fuir crop In the barn.
rtha took up a gingbam shirt she was making
let the leaven work. She sald nothlug. Her

newas nlot yet complete. Sbq had9 mustered ail
irgument wbile Jon was'back at the stUmping.
wfts 10w the ond o! May; sheep-waehing yet to
0ofl just beginnlng to bie pulled by the crowsý;
ail field of whoat aloug the bank gettlng roady
,ad out; clover nortb of the rond Just blossom-

bit witb bobollnks alive alovor It; bumble
abroad and tbe gardon needing as mUcb time
le could spare, since tbe organ was yet to bie
for out o! that. Every minute o! Marthe time

Inrtgagpd it seemed. Every cranny of ber
was ful1 o! works. Ebe bad rags a-baling for
C< arpet ln the 611l; soon t0 bave wool to card
ýD1-and then the weaving and the new crop

pile9u clothes t0 eut and sew, wltb as yet

Il,,oi suid when hoe se
'ith the argument, "sin
,ork for you and the bo:
a thread and beli up th
the dlock ani his ban'i

me hoe put If flore so it n
Ithe deei o!fftie !arm.
fhe mortgage held hy t

noney-loaner who bai i

nover shall pass t<

d sniddnly, "'ye'Ili a

for 3'ou f0

ei about to
tbe -ditcb'l

.hlrt.
imblod as lf
lit to remlud
tat ieei bai
coluty-town

D>me ricb by

nm," hoe mni-

wae as f a-
ce ever Jon
ýys' work of
s0 had been

e dilg hils

llfcb thon?"
the laie. I
re too."

-now.r
little crowd-

us of a lui-
1-rooxu, there
Itchors, If sa
,le new ditch

xvouid bie coming from too far out back to bie boming
every nigbt.

"Sure to bie that," bie said. "Must be."
Jon 11f ted no argument. To do so would have

beon to lose it. Martha would do as sho pleased.
How bie knew not, except that ebe neyer faiied ln
wbat she uudertook.

Thus it was setl'lpd tbat Martha should takç, in
four ditchers to board, wash and bunk, at tbree dol-
lars a week for each, couuting the stable room in
tbe barn and the bay for the teams, but not the oats
whicb each teamnster wouid fetch for himself.

W4 URRY and scurry thon to wash the sheop, bord-
ng them down tbe gully belter-skeltor to a

drift-log corral on- tbe wide beach froni whicb one
by one tbey were soused in the blue of the lakte and
left on tbe warm, clean gravei tîil the wooi dried.
Thon tbe sbearing lu which Martba witb the big iron
shears was more deft than Jon. And she was nicoly
into the carding and spinning wheu punctuai as a
rooster-crow the gang of teamsters bove up on the
shore end of tbe survey Uine and began tbe sbouting
siambang of plougb and scraper; Jon among tbem
liko a grumpy but geniai goi of tbrifty labor.

Wbat these men couli eat tbrico a day and the
beds tbey couid rummage up and tbe dlay tboy trail-
edinl on thoir boots on a rainy day from the blue

gasb o! the new ditcb was nover lu the languaga
o! mers patience to record. Tbey were ail strangers
to Martha. Tbey ail smoked and spit and sometimes
in boated moments swore. Sho bad tbem ail suni-
mer long, allter Jon drawu by bis bay crop and bis
wbeut and his cuitivating corn uni bis buckwbeat
and barley bai gono to the farm uguin. Dawn was
not a moment too soon to rise. Dark was but the
beginning of unflnisbei labors. That summer Mar-
tha and bier people had no homo. It was a ditch
camp. And the great gorge of the blue dlay went
down uni iown as the rampart of the dlay camne
up in tbe scrapers to the iump along tbe turnpike.

A bot and iusty summer aftor the eariier rains.
The spring weli went dry andi Jon bauiod water
from the lake, drlving bis cuttie down as other men
did for miles througb the smoke of burning bush.

And wbenevor Hawkeen, the surveyor, came shout-
ing up lu bis buckboari bie engineered a pair of fine
fat meals from Martha, doled out the newest tblngs
in bis horoscope o! tbe universo and said unto bier:

"Madam"-doffing bis ridiculous plug-ý"1 have
never Iu ail my going to and fro in this part of tbe
oartb encountered your oqual lu pies. You are weil
and truly named-us, I believe-Muriba. Pardon
the 'familiarlty, wbicb, 1 hope, la your case wili not
breed contempt. Good-day!"

(To bie contînued.)

THE RACE 0F THE NATIVE BORN
W HTEVEIt my be Senator Coran's vlewson most patriotic subjecis, 1 congratulate

hlm »upon is speech la the Sonate a few
iays ago on. The Neod of More Crailes le Canada.

just to show bow near I came ta plaglarizlng
Senator Cloan's speech before it was writton, let me
quotE ga summary a! the speech alongside 'an oxtract
from'my article of Aprîl 13.

SUMMARY

T HE menace of Ger-
sheils or bier othor

devices of buman dis-
tribution, but in the
grawth of bier population.
When Gormuny consoil-
dated as an Empire In
1870, sho bad a popula-
tion a! nlot more than
from, 35,000,000 to 37,000,-
000. Germnny bas ad-
vanced to un admltted
population to-day of 87,-
000,000.

Lu 1911, the yoarly lu-
creuse due to birtbs,
amountod to 11% per
thousand-the hlighest lu
the worii, apart !ram
that o! Russia, whicb Is
17 per tbousuud. To-day
tbe Germuan urmy eau
eacb year lose a million
men and bave tbem re-
placed by a million
young men of tweuty-one,
yoars of age, 'sa that this
war le not yet ut an oui.

L quote those figures ta
show that while we are
cailing out for men to fll
tho gaps lu the trenches,
we negleet to call for
more lables to fill thoir
places. Are we going f0
rely on foreign Immigra-
tion to deveiop our coun-
try? I say it would ho
the commencement of
our dawnfall.

The womuan who rocks
the babe to-day rocks the
man o! the future-in al
thnt goes to make clviii-
zation wortb wblle; but,
If tho woman bas no babe
te rock, wbat becoines of
bier 'future, or what will
It be?

EXTRACT

T HE rnl-pek
Quebec-ls confront-

ed witb a probiem thut
wll long outgrow this
war. Let us cioarly roui-
ize that the more thle
guns unswer uow along
the-battie-fronts the more
must the cradle answer
ln future. Only mother-
hood eau moud the ter-
rible suicide of the world
caueed by the siuughter
o! war. 'Canada bas a
big part to do lu that. No
country bas so much
room for'uew population
aiang witb sucb a weli-
devised "plant"'for baud-
iing uni cltlzenlzlng mas-
ses o! people. Our seven
or elgbt millions are dot-
ted over the land that lu
tîme wlll houd five fîmes
as mauy. Our native-
born population must ini-
creuse. If wlll not do f0
depeni ou immigration.
Iu the first place we
ion't wnnt a hlgh per-
ceutage af !orelgners.
Andif1 wo take by immi-
gration from France and
Englani, we npeople
countries that because
they are closesf to the
"Worldruling" menace
ebouid be pitting their
efficientf popl atlouns
agaluat those of mliddle
Europe. Our contribu-
tion f0 the efficient popu-
lation o! those who muet
contiue~ ta strive that
Germany may nlot domin-
ute the. world,. must bo
froxu the cradles o! Can-
ada.

I notice that a few- uewspaper e4litors have beon
alluding to .the subjeef; but trom the Uimii way
fhey corne at If one mlght Imagine if bai something
to do wlth fIe fanilly life af the man inl the moon.
V.!. may as well get rid o! our prudlshness. 1 don'f-

By CA NDIDA
bohieve lu maklng a joko about subjecis conuected
witi intimate family life. Thero's 110 coarser kind
o!f joke lu tho world. But ta tulk frunkly about the
eblrth o! -babies is nat lndelicucy. And we muy au
-wol libe -caniid about t ýw1tb ourselvos.

Thoro are jusi two reoos wby motherbooi lu
Queboc, for Instance, 18 s0 different from that lu
other parts o! Cauaiu--except amoug the Germans
lu the West who have uimost as large familles as
Quebec.

1. ]eonomlc. 2. Aestbetic.
"O! course," s'ays a conscieutlous objecter, Ilit'a

ail vory wel to bouet about tbose big familles ln
Quoboc. For Instance, the Mayor o! Quobec City
bas tweuty, uni L don't know thut be's a rIcb man.
But If wouli cost me more to bring Up tbroe chil-
drou than It doos a Quebec mother ta milse ton.
Look ut the difforence lu the way we live. Look
at roufs, foui, clothIng, domestie ielp, amusements.
I, can't hold a cryiug baby ou one arm uni cook a
meal wlth the other."t

Agrei. Ronts, clothing, food uni fuel shouli ail
bo regulatod by the Stato; womnen sbouli evolve a
seëhemetougot ulong wlthout s0 muny muids, uni
they don't noei bial! fie amusement tbey sApend
their mouey on.

But the, failuro ta have adoquate familles dosa
not as a rulo came from the poor or the moioruteiy
well off. Most o! It comes from the rich ani from
those who would lîko to boe In the pleasure orbît a!
the rich oven fbhougb tboy bhaven't got sa much
monoy o! their own. A vory !ew yeurs ago If wus
counted bai formi ta bave children more than sa
ofien. I have hourd if said wlth a wlse shrug by
people wio were neither riel nor Ie, "Oh that
woman shouldn't bave bai bier third chili s0 seou.
Sbo isgracee borsoîf haviug chiliren sa off ou."
Any mofber wbo truusgressodibtis code a! jus-so-
offen, laid dowri as n rule by people, who bai no
chl4ren ut ail and oxpectei nover ta have nny, was
coniee hlgb.ly Indiscreet, uni quite-oh quite
orinary, you know.

Witbont argnlng this, we'louve It to the sensible
Tender te decide whlch is the immoral persan, fhe
miother o! a large famlly or the average mather of
noue or as few as passible? -

Sa much for what some people coneider the -
aostbefle objection f0 mauy chiliron. Heuven
doosn'f know where if came frein. Evidently It bas
nafhiug ta do wltb religion or wltb marais, becue
lu the first place the poople who voice if sa ioudly
dQn't Impreus us wlfh havlng very much o! sîther,
an~d the most religions book lu fhe world Is fIlled
witI passages glorifying chldren In large famille.
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YOIJR HUMBLE EN E'MIE S
A MATHEÈMATICL.N has fiqnr .ed out t ha t» the Pro .genyI of'one Female A-phid 1-16 of, an inch

>miles. Figw e thi q backwar'Is arit, see how many Aphids thare' are on J'your Ro sebush.

(From Insect Data aupplied by A. Brooker
Klugh, of Queen'a University.)

D ID you ever notice that almot whle,,your back was
turned somethlng bad corne along and painted your

rose-bushes, ,golden-glows and marigolds-bladIk or

green? And that If you looked at the paint with a magni-

!yIng glass It 'waa crawling?
"Lice," you called them. ",Aphida," says the scientiat.

Lice or aphIda, the>' are. deadi>' juice-sucking enemies

whose Hun Idea seems to be that a plant exista for the

salie ,f belng trans!ored to billions o! aphids. Billions

la nat right. Trillions-sextllilons! Hold on. You have

gazed upon the multiplylng potato-bug and thought he was

the neareat tbîng9 to a 2Oth century war debt eve*r known.

But for unreatraîned prolific self-multiplication the potato-

bug la oni>' a timId greenharn compared with the apbid.

Mosquitoes and house-filles compared with hlm are as slow

as elephants. "So rapld 13i the multiplication o! aphide,'

says our Informant, "that If ahl the progeny of a single fe-

male survived, the>' would at the end o! the season forma

a procession 7,850,000 miles in lengtb, though each lnsect
la but one-sixteeuth o! an Inch!" Now If you bave a war-

boan appetite for figures based upan geometrical progres-

sion, you can from those millions af miles of aphids eacb

M-ORE. A BO0U T_ BI1RD S
Bobolink and Kingftsker about the Last Word in Contrast.

B OBOLINKS are bere. NOt ever>'-w heare.. .erhaps -on 400,000
square miiles of prairie not a bob-

olink can be. - ound, Becsa'se this
xnerry little songster who goes la
locks seemà to be fonder o! clover
fids than o! anýthIng eise, and ,bo
lsn't much at home ln great tangled-
up fids o! aifaifa. Neither wiii you
find la bobolink In town. Robert o!
Lincoln, as the school-reader used te
caîl hlm with his spink-,Qpank-spink
and ail that, le a back-to-tbe-land bird.
He bas neyer seen a telephofle wire
or a trolley or au Ice-wagon.

If yen came te be thriiled lu the
niorning, go to the bobolinku. Especi-
alI>' la June. Whiie the red claver la
beading up Bob ls ight lu bis ele
ment. He bas bis nest ln there soe-
wbere, and the young Bobs wll all
blo on the wlng befome the mowe-r
cornes along. One boboiink perched
on an old rail la capable o! more
a3cuga la a day than any other bird
1 know. I-e la oniy the size o! a spar-
row. But oh, how be can eing! He
begins deliberatai>' eliough-tbese

By YOUR UNCLE DUDLEY

-THE A&MATEUR.

three short lîsping notes, supp osed to
bc spink-sank-splnk All the rest la

a gurgle o! eestas>' lu wbich somiebody
once discovered the sound o! b~is
liame. It ta the essence of pure and
perfect jo>'. A cmowd of beboilýks on
a warmi June mornilig are enough to

miake any lucky vagabond wbo bas
the time te stroîl, forget that the re

le anythlng like war or bard worlc
la the world. -

Later on, Bob b :ecomês' as mù.m as
an oyster. His bIaclý.yelboûw-wbite
sflny little coat becomos shabby. He

Bits and inopes.- Ris creative experi-
ences are ail over. He lasieuo' father
of a familly and realizes that there
are other veices In* the world as mu-
sical as bis own. Wblcb te my way
o! tbinking la very feelish. But he
may' be tbiflking o! bis probableé fate
down ln the rice felds ýjf the south
where It la said he becomes the reed
bIrd o! the swamp and la;shot for the
epicure-the man who- eas sangs!
The epicure la that case ia a beaat.

JUST by way of contrast bebold the
kicngfisher, wbo is no more like a
bobolink than an ostrich resem-

bles a cbickadee. 1 bave ver>' vlvid
recollections o! this gentleman be-
cause for a long wbile I lived on the
bank o! a guIlly that ran inte one o!
the great lakes, and it was on the

one-aixteenth of an inch long compute the number o! ,'pos-
terity wbichl one mother aphid starts In onle season.

How do these aphids corne? Our Informant answiers:

The Aphids, which hatch from, the over-,Wintering eggs,

'are ail females anid tbey produce ',living young ln a few~

days, and In a few days mior e these young are.,mature and,

are In turn ýpducing 7oung. At the end of a certain nurn-

ber of generatiofla winged femnales are produced and, these

are able to fly to, and to colonize, fresh plants. At the 'ap-,

proach of cold- weather a sexual generatio n ,is produced,

the males being winged. Each female of tii generation

laya a. single large egg, wbi ch remains In, some crevicE

laù the bark or, other ahelter over winter.- :>

Now If yen are an ob servant gardener you will have no-

ticed that every swarm of aphids la llkely to attract a

swarm. o! ants.
"A-ha!" you aay, 1'my friend the ant la eating the

aphîdz."
And you tbnk that setties it. But again the coldly acien-

tIfIc brain of our informant comea along and knocks your

theory inte a cocked bat. He says:

The Aphida have very good friends In the Ants. The

Aphids excrete a aweet, sticky fiuid, known as "honey-

dew," from the alimentary tract-and this fluid la eagerly

sought by the Ants, who stroke the Aphids gently wIth

their antennae and recelve a drop of honey-dewi. ln re.

turn for thus acting as their "cows" the Aphida are pro-

tected*by the Anta front their enemies and fostered to the

beat of their ability. The Ants even go as far as to take

the'eggs of the Aphids Into their nests at the-approach o!

winter, carrying the Young Aphids out to, thelr proper food-

plant In sprlng and taklng tbem Into, the neat agaln In bad

weather or on cold nlghta.
So If you gave over swearing at the anta for making a

No Man's Land of your lawn because o! the aphids you

thought he was eating up, you swear at hlm barder now-

and much good may It do you!
The best Aphidicide,( accordlng to our Informant, la a

kerosene emulsion spray. Recipe--Boil lh lb. of bard soaip

ln one gallon of water, add 2 gala. kerosene and mIx výio-

lently until a tbick white cream la farmed. ULTse one part

o! emulsion to 12 of water. From. whlch calculate tbat if

-you Intend to use, aay, 18 gallons of spray, you wilI need

one gallon of emulsion. Thîs gallon of emuîsion wIll con-

tain one-third gallon of water and two-thlrds kerosene.

An>' other aure cure for aphida? Oh yea, lady-blrda; the

lit tie red and black*winged bugs that are supposed to inean

a new suit If they mun over your clothes. The lady-blrd'a

axiom of the aphida ia-Eat 'em alive.
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-te-dlay crags of this canyon that
e klngfisher used to ait and keep a
lather eye out for dead or live fish.
3nce* his name; thougli I often won-
reti if lie was really any better
herman than the baldheaded eagle
at used to perch on a hickory tree
t there, sometimes on the stakes
the lish pond, and at a moment's

tice pounice on a fat live herring
iicli he carried back to bis linge nest
the swamp-elmt crotchli. The king-

lier, who is a second cousin to the
gli-holer, and the woodpecker, al-
lys suggests the economic side of
e. There are ro artful» alluring
Lys about thls predatory plunder-
.rder. He does not, like >the robin,
mnbine with bis carnivorous habits
Y beguilements of song. He neyer
igs. He on'ly chatters and shrieks.
S wlbole lingo, you fancy, is a cern-
intion of fishwife profanity and lec-
res on the high, cost of living. Ho
not comical like the Woodpecker,

d not romantic like the yellow-ham-
ir. I arn indebted to Bird Neigliors

the picturé from whlch our artist
ikes the excellent sketch of this
3catorial plunderer, as We11 as for
3 equaiiy picturesque description of
imethods of getting a living:

"Suddenly the bird drops,.- dives;
,re ta a spiash, a struggle, and then
3 "llone fisherman" returas triumph-
t to bis percli, holding a sliiniflg
h ln bis beak. If the fiesh le simall,
is swallowed at one&, but if it is
,ge and bony it muetfirst bQ killed
ainsI the branch. A few sharp
O>cks, and the strugglea of the fieli
s over, -but the kingfieher's have
ly begun. How lie gags a-ad
îthes, swallows bis dinner, and
iii, regrettiag his haste, bringe il
again Vo try another wider avenue

wIt hie Ilroat! The many abortive
rts lie makes to land hie <lInner,

fely below in hie stomnacl, bis grIm,
Iitortions as the fish4bones scratch
3 throat-liuflng on their, way down
d iup again, force a smile îa spite
the blrd'a e'vilent dIstress. ,It le,

luOll rwonder hé supplements bis fluli
't wlth varions kinde of thé larger
ýects, shrimps, and, fresh.water

Ifr Yu have ever been oni -ajérthera
Itario-.river huntlng foi~ a ýsçuare

,al yu wilfl4ave -said-man-ýy a nasty
t'aboU~t the kingliser, who al-

f4 ý8ahead~ of ýyoiifCù7e'n
rIeks .k a nsanlac to. aIýçgm

-80und of bis. voice-"Beat it!
l's a Joluiny4Get-Yàur-Guhi cqm-

l a a savage but joyful' 1 béest. Hie
More He is a troglodyte;, a dliff-
(ele; i which he sûmnewhat 're-
rbe the martens who uséd to hâv,3

ýrgalries of ground nests la that
.ýba.uk, for' ail the world 1 ike
4Geta in a slum. But you never

while pa and ma kingflsher sat on a
crag near by-swearîng at me. Sucli
wickedness 1 have neyer isard from
any language of a bird. It wouldn't
have been any more eloquent if set to
music like they do wickedness in
grand opera. Not a bit.

Brooke's Swan Poem
0 N page 12 of ibis issue appears

teimmortal littie poern o! Col.
John McCrae, "In Flanders' F'ields,"
and an allusion to the fact that at
least three greal little poems, eacb
prophetic of the poet's death ln the
war, bave appeared in print. Folio w-
ing is one o! the poems of that ilk
written by Rupert C. Brooks, who a
few years ago was a visiter to this
country. This poem appeared in a
London .magazine about the same
time Iliat nsws o! the poet's dsath
from sunstroke at lb. Dardanelles ap-
peared in the newspapers.

If I should dis, think only Ibis of nie,
Tiat tbere's soute corner o! a for-

elgn field
That is forever England. There shal

be
In that rîcli earth a richer dust

concealed;
A dus-I whom England bore, shaped,

made aware,
Gave, once, ber flowers to love, lier

ways to roam,
A body of England's, breathing Eng-

Ilel air,
Washed by the rivers, blest by suns

o! home.

And think, ibis heart, ail evil washed
away,

A puisé la thé étémnal mind, no less
Gives somewbhere back the thoughts

by Englanti given;
Her sights and sounde; dreame

happyas her day;
>And lauglitér léarnt o! friends; and

gentleness,
In héartseat peace, under an Eng-

Ilsh heavén.

Splendid Year for Library
ATOTAL of 350,000 visita by enger> A boys and girls te the librarieï

le sufficlént proof that the lest bas
been a splendid year for the Toronto
Publie Library. At two o! thé
branches the children's rooms have
had to be removed to larger quarter-s;
andti Iis of, necessity matie heavy de-
mande on the staff. It ls réported
that of ail the bookis reati, between
forty anti fifty per cent. are non-fic-
tion; andi thus condition hag been
helpeti materially by, the - tory hour,
which bas stéadily raiseti thé Stan-
dard of the chiltiren'e readin; -The
unfortunate part of tis work le that
it Is bouiided by financil resource3;
there lé the organization, the intelli-
gence andi enthuslasm; but iniofey Vo
carry It on le badly needeti.

Circulation increase bas been mark-
ed. The grand total was nearly 200,
000 over that of 1916. Durlng the year
27,000 books were atidet to thé Li-
brarles; so that there are no-w avaîl-
able for use -300,000 books, of whlch
9~0,000 ar'e in the Reference Llbrary,
anti 210,000 la the fourtéén (irculat-
lng Librarie,

Literature for thé greater protiuc-
tlion campaign was furnisheti by the
Library; and tbèr-, was an active
part taken la all the gréat war cam-
paîgns of thé yéar. But now mea-
sures must be taken to increase thé
revenue of thé ibrary Board, if thé
work le Vo be carriéd on ini anythlng
flke thé way thal will be necessary.

FLOWER GARDENING
By H. S. Adams.

This is the most com.plote, the rncst
authoritative, the most jpractical bock,
on gro-wing fIowers. The author bas
the keen judgment to supprcsi dis-
tracting non-essentials and technicai
foi bles. What . strives for and ac-

Q VERROFcloes not ccmplishes is a book tha't will givc lis
readers a close fanmiliarity with ail

0yubbear ement uairi the best gard.en fowers and a know -
rubeoCiatete tb. idea >iedge of growing, and so conabining

assocatedwith hoida of hernthat he r sl a thoroughlySHOWEPROO Coeta satiufactory garden.
SHOWRPROF meneThe considerations cf situation, size,an lea COy, lorae. season and color are carefuliy macleIish geaent, in ad clear; the special requiremrents of

wiich ABE varieties are explained, in addition to
DEESOEPOF the im~portant genieral Instructions of

BYTHECRAVE!TE plantlng and treatment. .The vast
CO. Lmued.fund of up-to-date and hitherto un-
if gur dcdo Danot fa*ptublished mnaterial increases the tinie-

the oour.sk«r.ant BeP ly value of the book. A variety of
ftegd., Proof-d Oboth afta-hes supplemen-ts the text and ren-

&reib.rit~aders the subjeet matter easily avail-
cible.

Mie& P.O BU-îîtIllustrated. 5x7% In. $1.25 net;
postage loc.

J. M. DENI' & SONS, LIMITED
Publitheru

25-27 Metinda et., TORONTO.

UA B Lowest Fare. I Comtfortable trais

~"'~"~ Roue ueaaye nd Frlays

OS ~hs Steetfl. Toont, o 22 St Ja eStet Toott 10

TueRoal a i'a o ut e u etalsdy for th rposimatinH o' et dctoni aa Sncine îui

and the Serdoviocwe too entir fher Naiy pts core de
Fer horough» gesripndingeI Âppire. ee ad le tac-nteauual

fyfRng oree eýTnto. seond J-a atudent -Cn a M U nierite

ab'it loobe ni tae hreaii* sn.0 onubu

Ipatig atcometed aon irung vl Science, nieeig
badu t f rr gene all eveio entr fther specialiorzatind Sr
vcesadidshimen. A Naeen threir is otrteent and hoeiztet

bir thase wo do lut fowl t entrth an thecoren.vie
fyin oruas entry macodye btained on apliain to erthes
paThet o! hee Navf erice, Ois ttawa. Ig icilnew

abiityto be an tae caet a lti senso te Nava hoeor, Ice

authoritics Naviation f ists adMoeren Lenus asl ae b
bai forgnrldvlpnn r ute pcaialn
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THiE sTEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
To the SharçhOltlers.

Tor Directors respectful'y submi th saemneft ef Assets and Liabilities, to-

gher wlhPoftad Lo'a 'A.ccunt asa gh lst December, 1917..

Te e proitSfr the year, after deducting charges'for repairz. maintenance and

improVOtSlt an.d prvding for War Tax, amnounted to 3600318.3 h ttmn

blow s;hows the manner in whiC.1 these profits were dealt 'with:-

Interest or. Bonds.............. ............................ $ 515,203.40

Divideflds on Shares-...............4,710
Preferred ....- .....................
Ordinary ................................... .... 690,000.00 li'1441741.00

Reserve for Bond Siiiking Fufld,........................ *- *- «.....177,731.07
Reserve for Depreciation,........................... i............ 177,531.07

Reserve for, Pire InsuraflCe...................................... 40,000.00
Speýciai Depréciatiofl for Furnace "A"........................ .. 400,000.00

Transferred to Bettermelit and Replacement Reserve ........... 1,406,4È6.53

Crédit to Profit anid LoAs Accouit .................. ........... 1,550,3511.83'

$6,040,818.83,

In.the, natter ot inventories we have followed the sanie pollcy, as in fdrmer years

and have placed "the values of our raw mraterlals and manufactured iproducts ou a

fair and proper basis.
In conclusion, *e should like to'particularly draw your sttention-to, the fact that

The Stecl CorPZny of canada 15 a valuable asset to t>he Dominion of Canada. We

have done otur share in providing large quantities o! Steel for iMunition, Agricultural,

Railw5,y anrd Shipbu ildling purposes and in meeting the demands for other commercial

and domnestiC needs, we have aise contributed In thé last three years, .1n the shape

of War oeaxes a very Large sum of mnofey, the War Taxes for 1917 exceeding -the total

amouiit of dividOflds distributed te, thePreferred and Ordinary Shareholders duriiig

that year.
In addition, we have paid in the last three years over. Three 'Million o! Doýllars

o! duties on the varlous articles and raw materials which we have to import.
We have been large purchasers of Dominion War Bonds and have contrlbuted dur-

ing the past year $55,000 for Patrlotic purposes, which we believe you will heartily

approve of.
The splendid mariner In which our employées have supported the varlous Fatriotic

Punds'and War Bond purohases is a moatter for yeur congratulation.'
Signed, on behaîf of the Directors,

Hamiltori, Canada, Mlarch 14, 1918 . ROBEIRT HOBSON, President.

Consolidated Balance Sheçt as at December 31st, 1917

Cost of Warks owned and operated hy the Company $25,267,810.95
investmetlt in other Companits and Company's

own Bonds acquired fer SinkingF'und .......... 725,71-457 $593655

Slnking Fund Assets-
Cash in hands of Trusteet........... 4.64

Currtflt Asset-
Inventories ef Raw alaterials and Finished Pro-
ýducts, less reserve......... ................ 8008,655.64

Accounts Recelv7bt> ........................ .4121,185.64
Bis ROecelvable................100380.75
CaLlS Loans to Stockholders securefi by Collaterai

sBInce pald ........... ........................ 231,200.00
Cash on hand and in banks................... 1370,844.29

War Bonds and Other Securities .............. 268712.95 1,8,992

Stock cl'the Conipafly-16409.2
>Ild In' Trust for Empîcyees ............................. .206,869.53

Deferred Cha,ëges to Q0eratIafls-
Insurafice, and other Expensts paidl In advance ............... 26,830.91

LIAS ILiTIES.

capital Stock, Authorized-
100l-,000 shares at 3100.00 each, Prefertd .. 10,000,000.00
150,000 shares at $100.00 each, Ordinary ....... 15,000,0o00

$25,000,000.00
Issued-

64,963 sharça, at $I00.00 each, Preferred ... $ 6,'496,300.00
115,000 shares, at $100.00 tac>, Ordinary.......ý11,00,000.00 3796300

B~onds, 6 Per Cent. First Mortgage and Coliateral
~tTrust Bond-

Authoriztd ........ -............. _........... 000000

Iss"ued......................... ............ 8,,000
,Leas held In Escrow for redemption of lontreal

Rolling iMills Co. Bonds.................... 500,000.00
$ 8,350,000.00

Less redeemed( through Slnking Fund .......... 35,853.32
$ 7,996,146.68

Bonds of Montreai Rolling Mlisi Co ................... 00,000.00

Convertible Promissoiry Notes-
Due July lst, 1918 , 1519, 1920 ...............

Current Liabliils-
Accoiuts Payable , including Provision for War

Ta ............................... ..... $,9,848

BlIls payable.............................. 
48,19:.0

Unclalmed Dividends .......................... 7,080.50
Preferred Dividend No. 26, payable Fet>. 1, 1918 113,685.25
ordinary Dlvidend No. 4, payable Feb. 1, 1918 172,500.00

8,496,148.q8

Reserves-
Purnace Lininig and Rebuildlng Reservos ... 4 37,171.26
Reserve for Accidents te Enployte........... 48,06.98
Contngenit Reserve........................... 38,141.62
Betterment and Replacemenit Reserve..........2,60,013.21
Pire Insurance Roserve ....................... 40000.00

$3 ,123,423.02
B-ond Sinking Fund Reserve................. 414W507
Depreciation Acý-count........... ............ '2,70,000.00 ,6ti80

-urplus-.0

Balance as per Profit and ILoas Account ...

Aýpprûved on behal! o! the 13oard:

G,197,854.47

$42,708,289.87

R1OBEIRT HlOBSOl, r'. I. WHITTON,

Mlontrea-" March lSth, 1918.
Verifi%1 as per our report of thls date.

RII)DEILL, STEAD, GR.AHAkli & HUTCHISON,
Charte'red Accountants.

STATEMENT 0F PROFIT ANO LOSS FOR THE VEAR ENDED
DECEM BER 319t, 1917.

Profits for thé year ended 1Dec. 31at, 1917, aler
deducting charges for Repairai, Maiutenance and
IxtlXioven)ents, and provIding fer War Tax ... 3 6,040,318.83

Less Reservé5s-
Bond Sinleing Pund..... - ....... 177,531.07
1>epreclation....... ........ ................... 806,00000
Deprititon Purnace "".................... 400,000.00

Les@ interest oni Breds- $4,656,787.76
The Steel Co. o! Canada, LlmIted ............ 3 485,20a.40
The Moutreai Rolling Mills Co................. 80,000.00

515,203.40

34,141,584.36
LesDiMidendt on Preferred Shares'-
Nos. 23, 24, 25, 26, at 1% per cent...........3$ 454,741.00

Less Dividende on Ordlnary Share--
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, at l1, per ceent.. ........... 690,000.00 114710

$2,996,843 .36

Job -and the. Food Problern

SOME rony is involved In put-
tlng Job ou stage as bas been
recently doue by Stuart Walker
in New Yorkr. At least the audi-

ence would be expected to have pati-

once. Quite lilrely rnost of the 'peo-
pie, who saw this spectacle just' off
Broadway hadl nover read Job aând

b~dno i1dea-apart, from ,Its, ex->

tremely religious and reverout char-
acter-bow funny a story it is._ Job
bas been the butt of many a popular
jolte. And yet the dramati 'zer bas

made the play-spectacle almost as

serlous as Everyman; how serious'
may be judged by the, character. of
the narrator.

As> a wrlter lu the "Outlook" re-
marks, "the idea of vlsuallzing, the
Boo0k of Job aud 0 f ,appoltioning, Its
speeches among characters ou a stage

The Narrator In "The Book of Job."y

ls simple and obvious. The Bookr o!

Job is alreàdy dramatizod ýas it ls."

It lase9 dîegul.sed, however, bpy the

typographical form that ls given to it

Iu the common Engllsh version of the

Bible.that; It looks like a succession
of somewhat, discennected "verses."
Its wealth of lmagery, .Its profouudly

poetic expressions of some of the
mrost deeply traglc'and, lo!ty of bu-
man oxperlences, caunot be concealed
by any form Iu whlch it may be print-

col; but there are few roaders who
'catch Its interpiay of satire, of humor,
and o~f persan allties. That Is because

* !w readers bave Imagination euough
to distingulsh lu this vast poetic
drama the varions characters that

take part lu it. What Stuart Walker

bas doue is te supply the imaginatiorn
The mood of meni to-day le recep-

tfve te such a poem as the Book o!

-Job. lu the sufferlugs of Serbîs. and
Belgium, lu the Inexplicable power

oý au unscrupulous group'0f sltary
leaders to briug Immeasurable wae

upon th~e world, in the -vast, bellïger-
eut patience of Fràauce, m4en bave been
confrouted wlth that whlch eonfront-
ed Job and bis frlquds. And the

c'oser tbey bave corne te tbe experi-
onice of the world at war, the more
keeuly can tbey appreclate the fm
patience of the patient Job with more

pletistle or ihere theological explana-
tions ef that experlence. It ougbt net.

to be surprlsiug that au audience Of!

to-day sheuld Itnd themselves absorb-

ed lu the work o! a master o! Iltera-
ture who, though counted amoing the

nîost anclent of the a4cients, came as

neax as any writer ever bas corne ta
encompassîng the mystery that hao

assumed the form o! a g1gantic war

to baffle a world of modemns.

T HE patience of Job 15 eded ini
the tod p roblem. The Canada

Food Board know it, so do the
people. Notbing 15 more bewllderiflg

just nowthan what te do and flot ta

do in the matter of, producing and
consuming fo.od. > I the matter Of
production, Hudson Maxim, wrltlflg

in Leslie's Weekly, says that the onIY

'Way to avoid a near-famine in Alu-
erica. is to employ OChinese. fairmers,.
who are the world's greatest experts

iii Intensive cul tivatioin. Hoe would
have a million Chinamon corne Ov(r
at o nce. Parmers, hie says, have boonl
called -off the land by the drafts and

the higher wages o! mu nitin worlt,

and' production bas suffered.

The average American does not liltO

farming. The sons of the prosperoUS
farmers do not taIre kmndly' to tbe

tilllng of the soil w1tlt their Owfl

bauds. Tbey prefer the excitemefit

and the diîversions and stimulus O!
the 'I1!e Of citY aànd town.

The average American laborer alsO

finds the occupations of the City and

tcwu more congenfl han farm, labor.

Consequently the farms are denuded

of labor, and there la no remedy i
sight unless we shall be able to over«

corne prejudice, enfighten our mlsid8

with undersaànding, and Introduce
ChîneseI labor tÔ work our land.

They would solve the servant pi'ob

lem as well as the algrîcultural etI
8e

and we should have the best agricul
tural workers lu ,the world and th'

best housebold serva»tgÀiu thew0rld

In uulimited numbers, says the wrIter

Tbey would not compote with Ariu'

can farm ý&nd .housebold labor, b,

cause there, are no laborors left Il
those two fields worth consideriflg

and the few there ar e would, with thi'

uow opportunîtios aud lnwer cost 0
living. resultlng fromn the Introductil

o! ChInese labor lu those two capP.Çi

ties, be able very readlly ta find Ull1 'rý

Proafitable and more cougonlal empDIO

meut lu other pursults.

Queries Firom Qu
(Coutinued !rom page

very flueutly, and lu a vâst
ratio than the Engl1sh wbo 4
French, even lu the Provluc
bec. I eau point wfth prli
French-Canadians Ili ' P
everyoue of Wbem can maIrE
lu Euglisb. Hlow manY on
l!sh side cau 4eo the. sane bl

What we aýhk le simnple Ji
no prlviloges. Let the other
treat their minorities aM
treats bers and peace and
wlill reign supreine 1ýer th(
lbeneflt of evory Province, 1
andof the British En~lre.

No one wôuld wish to ste
troubles bore as lu Ireland,

$4ýe7O8,299.87
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ln nearly ail the Provinces,'judg-
fromi the demantis for exemption

in the different Provinces. If
2Onsider the clrcumstances, Que-
ls nlot the worst in this respect;
thien again the opposition to coer-
'tion la only against Overseas ser-

No one wuûiti object te HomeI
ice. My father fought the
ans ln 1866 and 1867, anti every
cli-Canadian woulti fight any ln-
r, be he American, French or Ger-

Then also, even if we consider
Friction between the French anti
lsb ln .the Engllsh Provinces,
forty thousand French-Canadians
enlsted, as proved by La Presse,

quoteti offiîciai figures at different
;. 1 feel that the native'born off
Elnglish Provinces have not done
better--over eighty per cent. of
10iunteers belng Engiish, who na-
IY flocked to defend their mother
try, whlch is Englanti.

ILL some financial, expert ex-
plain a miracle? The miracle
Is suggesteti by an article ln

Vorid's Work for May. Writ-
iSavings Banks anti the Liberty
the author says:
Ires compileti show that the sav-,
lepartmnents off Canatian banks
$663,650,000 depnslts in July,

anId onl January 1, 1918, their de-
Were approxlmately a billion, a

D! about 50 per cent. The ln-
palti on these savings averages
3 per cent. anti Canada bas is-
War loans carrying 5 anti 6Y2
lut. lnterest wlthout causlng the
rawal of money from the sav-
ianks. The remarkable fact Io
durlng the perlotis when pay-

were being madie on the first
oans, savlngs tieposits grew as
Y as tliey did ln the inter'venlng

'Oul1(i be Interestlng to know bow
'Ore stooti on May 1, when the
InYments for Vlctory Bonds fell
A gooti man>' people must have
1 in anti matie a wilti raid onthe

Wbanks tiepartmnents to get
3 on those large blue 'recelPt.

>WhiIC on June 1 are convert-
ItO Vlctory Bonds. It seems un-
that the pass-books escàped un-

te Of course there is a lot off
r going about in the country.
Udgilng ffrom the symptoms off
ragance on many off our streets

ha cale off livluig-cost as cbeck-
by the grocer anti the butcher,

'I bardly credible that ln spitQ
biggest dive ever matie on the

'UD rliCney off Canada, we shoulti
111st doubied savings bank de-
111 0110 year.

0, We are lucky to have escapel
tesPeculators. Real estate anti
get-rieb-qulck bonanzas no
enltice the unwary dollar. Pdo-

SVlctory bonds
mnatel>' ln many
eople prefer to
Lere lt can be

These few remarcs are offereti in a
friendiy spirit, with a view off clearing
the dark andi cloutiy political atmos-
phere, and with a hope of bringing
about a reign off t-iadoni anti justice
ii ail Canada.

JOSEPH LACHANCE,
(St. Johns, P.Q.)

P.S.-Slnce the pubiishing off your
articles, most unfortunate events have
occurred at Quebec. A few misguitied,
hot-headeti young men have caused
bloodshed andi great image to the
gooti name off the French-Canadlans
in general; but It is to be hopeti that
the whole French-Canadian race wil
not be helti responsible, andi 1 shouiti
not bie surpriseti if this nasty busi-
ness werebut a repetition off the Mont-
reai dynamite outrages, oniy this time
on a larger scale, anti 1 sincerely trust
the leaders will be caught anti se-
verely punisheti.

most tiirectly appileti to 'the bond
transaction.

In any case' our experien 1ce s ieems
to he off sonme valure to.the Unitedi
States' nowr lù lts'thirti big Liberty
Loan ýdrive. Comparisons here are in-
teresting. The samne writer'aieges,
tbat la the U. S. saývings banks thoe
is nearly' e5,000,00,000 off caplialin-
savings banks. This goes a gooti way'
towarti refutingthe statement tbat
we are not a thrlfty nation. Ten mil-
lion people own these savlngs. About
haîf 'off this capital le In New York
State savlngs banks. During 1917 the
savlngs bank tieposits off that state
grew by $33,000,000. In tbe iast haif
'off the year tbey feli by $5,000,000. It
wlll be' an lnteresting stutiy In the
economics off Indivitinals to watch
their course from now on.

The economlc vieWpolnt off the sav-
Ings bank tiepositor la tIliferent from
that off most investors ln' stocks. ne
bas a definite object lu mmnd when be
starts an account. Either ho wlshes
Wn friure bis ffamily againat want in
the unknown future, or h le bas the
worthy selish object off provldlng for
lits own comfort ln old age, or both.
It mattelrs not se much to hlmn what
the intereat rate le. The savlngs bank
depoitor wbo was"shown during the
1907 panle bow mucb hlgher a rate off
lnterest be coulti get by buying the
samne kInti off bonds tbe banit owneti
would nevertbeiess not make the
transfer.

This war la golng to etiucate many
more people ln the ways off tbrîft, and
that will resuit ln larger business for
savings banks. It ls also golng to
teacli people that foilowlng the ac-
cumixiuation of small savîngs aboulti
corne the purcbase off sounti securîties
wltb tbe larger sums. Tbe American
who bas bougbt securîties usp until
now bas usualiy been sometblng of a
speculator; he bas bopeti that tbey
woulti ativance iu price. Prom. now
on there ls a llkelîbooti that there
wlli be more true investors. Then
will the. savings banici atîli serve
their proper functîcu anti do It more
largely, for anytblng that lncj'eases
thrlft will benefit them.

For Experienced Investors
Experienced Investors prefer SAFETY of principal
to the glittering promise of large returns. In our
GUARANTEED INVESTMENTwe have provided
the utmost of safety by a double guarantee in the
forma of a first mortgage on improved property and
the further security of the Capital and Reser ve of this
Corporation. It i3 an Investment in whîch Executors
and Trustees are authorized to invest Trust Funds.

Write or Cail-Bookiet on Request

ESTABLISHED CO>R POR AI ON HEAD OFFICE
1882 TORONTO

BRANCHES: OTTrAWA ,WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUJVER

Trust Fund
Investments

The prompt payment beyond ques-
tin off interest and principal at ma-
turity must be the paramnounit consld-
eration when investing Trust Eunds.

The Bonds issued by the Canada
Permanent Mortgage Corporation
meet ail the requirements, and are

A Legal Investment for Trust Funds
We should like to send you a

specimeri Bond, COPY off Our Annual
Report and ail partîculars. Send us

your name and addrýese.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capitaland Reserve Funds
$1,250,00.00

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1855

SOLID GROWTH
Up4-tite business me-

thode, backed by ' an un-
broken record off fair-deaing
With lis polcYhoitiers, have
achieved for the Sun Life off
Canada a Phenomenai growth

Assurances ln 'Force have
more than. doubied in the past
seven yeare and have more than
trebleiin the past elaven

To-day, the>' exceeti by fat
those of anyr Canadian IlCe as-
eurance ýcompany.,

III
g'

CawthraMulock
& Company

Members of Toronto Stock Exehange

Brokers
1 and

Bankzers

12 KING STREET, EAST
TORONT0, CANADA
Ca ie Addreaa: Cawlock, Toron to,

Br"-is America A.umrance
Çompany

(Fire, Marine and Hall.)
Incorporated A.D. 1823.
ÀAaoe over 12,60,00.00

Loaae peAI ane org&nzejton ovar

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

F. C. SUTHERLAND &CO.
12 KING ST. E.. TORONTO

Dealers in Bonda and Stocka
Sped"lit i Porcuine and Cobalt Securities

Elatorte lnlorraton Bureau at your
service FRE Wrîte us.

CANAM"A TypgWRUEI gXKHAIG & SIJPPLY COWdAEY
'M gr JAMU *5W.r UseetUEA

-a

An Additio-nal Safegruard
A client who holds one of our Guaranteed Trust Inves& I

ment receipti takes no chance of payment being made to anyone
but -himself. Payments on thîs plan are made by cheque, and
only te the owner of thec receipt or his order.

This îs a subsidiary point, but noteworthy to anyone coin-
paring thec safeguards of this plan with those of other invest-

ments.

Write for Bookiet, "Guaranteed Trust Investnients.-

Capital Paid-up, XRiç1{.4 II
$1.,500,000 $1.500.000

18-22 KING STREET E-Asr, O N'o

r IIANCIAL,
A SAVINGS BANK MIRACLE
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ADDRESSING MCIE

RAY SUBIýRACTOR- ADDER
used by Gý N. W. Teegraph Co. Robt
Simpson Co., Llmited -Canadian
Credit Men's Ass.ciation, Ltmited,
Business &ystems, Liited, *Walter
Biton Co., blimited. United Hotels Co.,
Woolworth 5 and 10e Stores, and hun-
dreds of otiter representative commer-
cial institutions.

AdOs with speed and accuracy. di-
deCtly subtracts, onlyr low-priced ma-
chine In the world possessing titis fea-
ture. I

Saves worry, timte and inoney. Write
for particulars of 15-day trial. Prie
$,32.50, delivered,

THE RAY CO., 77 Mai Bld4., Tet, Ot

BATTERI ES.

* "A DIO0" BATTERIEZS
Tho ntoentate Elcr Noemly ce. of canada,

Lft

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHAFING-DISHES (Electrie).[~ 5 Hand fr tIi, Ait. Th.t. supoe
CNÀFING DISm. fr.. *12.60 F-

[il ,.%m lit La UCT(."~ lOM

CL.OTHIERS

COAL AND WOOD

iThe Stanidard Fuel Co.
OF TORONTO, LMITED i

6 58NhE KING ST. L, TORONTO

ÇONCRETE. MÏAÇIINERY.

CURLING TONGS (ElectrIc).

Ie.nUoeuce - uNOA*I

ELECTRIC RY. & MILL SUPPLIES.

ENV ELOPES (Duplex).

FANS (Electrlc).

- ffl . $4 -, s--u r5G

FIXTURES <Electril.

Thia le Artintie Touci-the Kermny of
E logae wh lei m.anWisofotand knowlelUe tbat

jou ecra~ln..a.. hîwto, nd 011din1e4 mali,
"KJIGHT" ELEIC1ffC FIXTURES

the cooe of the discriminatilng boulder.
Il. W. ; NI#Iirà IlS8.I RieIu.m St., T*rulo,. Out.

Artiatic andi well-deslgned lilg4ing fix-
tures add mucit to a home, Send for our
caetalogue.
Toronto Ilrl Llght do., L.ts., Toronuto.

FLASI4LIGHTS.

'FRA COY' FIaàIuights
The Iateatet Electric No.I Y

C.. f~ Canada, Lluit.d

Toronto . Ontario

FORD STARTER

GRILLS (Electric).

ANELCTI GR~L' FO

Copyright by Paget Newspaper Servlce-By Siel Arrangement wlth Thos. Allen, Pubilshe

L T itat grown late. The eariDecember dusk - thte second

dnsk aincs little boats had.

put off froin Number 25 -

darkened tite suow-locked land.
The wlnd !ram tite west cnt like a
knife, even tiougit ber fur coat. Thte
pine trees moael andi bout, wiVt ioud
wblstlînge o! the wlnd amang their

needies; _thte leafless elms and maples
crasbed their lmbe tagetiter; above
te clamor of ail other saunds, thte

roaring of the lake came ta ber, the
booming of the waves againet the Ice,
the shatter o! fia0 on faoe. Na snow
bail fallen for a feu' hours, and the
sky was- even clearing; ragged cloutis
scurrieti before the wind, and, apening,
sboveti tite moln

Constance ýhurried westward and
tben nortb, foiiawing the bond of the
shore. The figure a! a man-aone o!'
the sbore patrols-paciflg the lcs hum-
mocks e! tbe beac andi staring ont
upon the laIte, appeared vaguely, in
the dulslt when site had gone about
Vwo M lles.. Ho seoxnod surpriseti at
seelng a girl, but legs surpriseti witef
hebled recognizeti ber. Mrl Spearni,
ho told ber, was ta the nortb o! titem
upon the beach somewitere, ho titi not
know boy far; hoe counfot leave is

poat t accompali ber, but hoe assureti
ber'that tire wero men stationed Il

alang thte sitore. She came, indeed,
titree quartors o! a mile fartber an,

ta a second man; about an equal dis-

tance beonti, si faund a thîrd, but

passeti hlm and vent an.
Her legs acheti nov wtb -thte

unaccunstameti travel upon silW

shoes; the colti, wblch bati been only
a pierclng chill at flrst, was stopplflg
feeling, almost stopping thought. Whefl

clouds covereti the moon, complote
tiarkness came; she could go forward
aiily siawly thon or must stop) andi
watt; but the Intervals o! moonlight
ware growlng longer ant ilncreasing In
frequency. A-s the sky cleared, site
vent fervard qnlckly for mai11
minutes at a time, straining her gaze
vestwart over the funrbling vater anti
the floes. It camie ta ber wlfh terrlfy-
lng apprejhension thiat she must bave

ativanceti et least three miles since

ille hati soon the last pafrol; she coiild

nof have passod any one ln the moin
llght vithout seeing hlm, andinl the

dark intervals she hati ad'vancedi sa

littie that sho coulti not bave misseti
one8 that way eltiter.

She trieti ta go faster as site re-

aiset thîs; but ifow travel hati bocaoi

more. difficult. Thore vas no longer
any beach. H1ih, precipitous bluffs,
whlch she recognizeti as markting

Seven Mlle Point, tiescendeti bore dl-
rectly ta the hummoolteti ce along thte

water's etige. She fell many tinies,
traveling upon these hummocks; there
vers strange, treacherous places bo-

tvoen the hummocks where, except
for ber snaosl she wanid bave
broekn through. Rer sIrt vas torfl

she left aine of her gloves anti e4ild

not Ill9 to look~ for if; Ihe fell again

and sharp ice cut ber ungloveti baud
and blood froze upon ber finger tips.

Site did not beeti anl o! these things.

Sbe was itorrîfieti to, find tbat site
was growing weak, and that ber senses
wore becomiug confnsed. Sbe mis-
toak at times floating ice, motalic un-
dler thte moonlighit, for boats; ber beart
boat fast thon wile. sbe scrambled

part way Up the bluff to gain better
sIlb and so ascertained ber mistake.
Deep ravines at places broke the
shores; fallowing tbe bond o! tite
bluffs, Il~ got into, these ravines and
only learned bier error wben she found
tbat she was departing froin tbe shore.
Site had came, la ail, perip eigit
miles; and site was "playing out";
otiter girls, sele assureti bersel! otiter
girls would flot bave weakened like
this; tbe-y would bave itad strengtit
ta make certain no boats wero there,
or at least ta get help. She bad seen
fia hanses; titase, sitle knew, stood back
from, the Ilre Igl upan the bluffs,
and wore flot oasy ta find; but she
sIlt the bluff uaw anti looketi about
for llghts. The country was wild and
waaded, and the moanligbt showed
only thte witte stretches of the sibraud-
Jig snow.

Sl HE descendeti ta the beach again
'0and went on; ber gaze contînueti

ta searcittho lake, but nIw wherever
there was a break in thte bluffs, she
looketi toward tbe shore as well. At
the titird o! these breaks, the yellow
glow o! a wlndow appeareti, marking
a bouse ln -a hIllw betweeu snow-
sbroutiet blls. She turned oagerly
that way; she coulti go only very
slowly Iol Thiere vas fia pali at
least, if there vas, the snovw drifts bld
c. Througb the drifts a tblckot pro-

jecteti; the pines on the ravine sides
ovorbead stooti s0 close that only a
silver tracery o! the moonllght came
tbrough; beonti the pines, bircb
trees, strippeti a! their bark, stI
blark np ta, the whtite bougli

Constance climbeti over loafbess
briars anti tbrougb bruib anti came
upon a clearing perbaps flfty yards

across, crescent-situpeti, as it follaveti
tbe configuration of the hbis. Dead
cornatalits, abov the snow, -shawedi
ploweti grounti; beyond that, a lIttta,
black cabin huddled in the further
point o! the crescent, and Constance
gaaped witit dlsappointment as site

saw ItL Sbe bati expected a farm-
bouse; but titis plainly was not even
tbat. The framework vas of! loges or
polos wblcb bati boon partly boarde-1
aver; and abaye the boards anti -where
they were lacking, black building
paper bati been nalleti, secureti by big
tin discs. Tite r'ude, weather-beatoil
door vas eloseti; sînoke, howevor.
came from a pipe stuck througb thec
roof.

8h, strugglod to the door ami

knocked upon If, and recelving no re-
ply, usze boat upon It with both fista.

"Wito's lie? she cried. "Who

The door opened then a very litti
and thte frîghtened face af an Indii

woman appeared ln the crack. Ti

woman evldentlY bil expected -al

feared-some arrivai; and was res

sûred when site saw oniy-a girl. SI

threw the door wider open, and bie

to belp unfasten Coustance's sf0'

shoes; having done that, site led h

in and closed. thte door.

Constance Iooked swiftly arOul

the single room of the cabin. The
was a cot on one aide; there was
table, home carpentered, there we
a couple o! boxes for clotblng or ute
ails. Thte stove, a gol range once
the bouse of a prOsperous fariner, h:

been bricked Up by its present awne
so as to hold fire. Dried onlons ai
yellaw ears af corn hunge froin t
rafters;, on the slves wero lit,
bircitbark canoes, woven baskets, aý

porcuplue quili boxes o! thte ordilla
sort made for te summer trade. C(
stance recogulzed the woman no0w
one wito hall corne sometimes ta t
point ta seil such things, and w

could speak falrly good Eniglish- T

wôman clearly hall recognized C

stance at once.

WerIs your man?"' Constar

bad caugbt the wolnn' arm.
< .They sent for hlm to the beach-

sbi bas sunk."

"Are 1tlere bouses near bore9
must mun ta aone o! them at 011
Bring witoever you can get; or if 5
won't do titat, tell me wbere ta go-

The woman stle at ber stOlil
and môved away. ",None near," E
salO. "Besides, you Could not 1l
somebody before zsorile one wiil col'

"Who ls that?"

"MIe le on the beach-Heflry SPe
man. He cornes boire to, warIn1 h
self. It Ils nearly' time ho COl'

lHow long bas ho beon abouit her
"Since beforo noon. sit dowfl-

Wlll make yen tea."
.Constance gazod at ber; the Woni

m~as plalnly glt of ber comling-
relief-relief from that fear sli0

been feeling when she opeillO
door--was 'very evident. it

Henry, thon, who bad frigbte1e>1

T HE Irndan woman set a. chai
oe beside the stove, and

wator in a pan tp heat; seo0l
leaves from a box ita a bol
braught a cup.

"Howr many on that sbiP?ý"
~. Altogethor thore were thii

Cqnstauce replIeti.
"8Some saved?"-

I- $850_
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HAIR ORYERS (Eiectrîc).

Dontlms an afternoon drying your hair
Do it Electically with this Hair Dryer

11 : T ýCOlT -1 ...

HAIR RESTORER.

ksYour Hair Grey? cokV rl'*,wih;k
Naturai Color Can be Reatored

ta thse Vilixir o.. (Dept. C C.), Carlile, Ont, for a
VOp, y of thse boo0 k, enclosing ttamp for poetag.

eIEATERS(ivr.

Tak. th cil ot lis -b Ir
wit.h tht ElecrIe oa

TOJRONTO E1.ECTMIC UGIf T MCO.. 1.4 TSOO

HEATINO PADS (CJectrlc).

An Electrié e ktù, Pad 1* Iadùi»aL mn
th. SicA Ro.., $&00 a"c ,a affaoseni.

ToiOtO ELECTRIC 111CC.LIitd TORONTIO

0down the êlectric Iighti Use HylO
PSad Save current without being ini

t-'ýdark ce3s. Send for prIce 114t.
,onto Electric Llght Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ILLUMINATING GLASS

ILLUMIN4ATING

qu .GLASS WARE

JEFFERSON GLASS COMPMW, LiMiT
1t.ýyadM es.d office -388 C"aw Avenue, T-nm.

IMMERSION HEATERS.

l~t'là Water Heater Boils a Piut ofWteI
in lTwo Mnutes, $4.0 EachI

IRONS <Electric).

Make Ironing Easy

1RON WOR KS,

LAMPS (Standard EIectrlc).

Send for auj, Size or Style of Eletctr
Lamp. W, keep a foul stock

TORtONTO E£CT5C LFGJT Co- Lk . TORONTO

bENNISTEEL LOCKCER AND) SHELVMN
Tia ANDNI Mo ~ON WORKS COMPANY UNKITILD

MAZDA LAMý PS.

aiWt Bdfi.. Ekek I.p 0 fjd« i.C.«

TOROTOf ELECTRIC LIOHT CO, Lht... TORONTO
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"Seven? Wbat have you heard?.
What makes you think so?"

"That is what the Drurni says."
The Drum! There was a Drum

then! At least there was some sound
which people beard and whicb tbcy
calIed the Drum. For the woman had
heard it.

The Woman shifted, chocked some-
thing upon ber fingers, while ber iip%
moved; she was flot counting, Con-
stance thougbt; she was more likely
aiding herseif in translating some-
thing from Indian numeration into
English. "Two, It began with," she
announced. "Rigbt away it went to
nine. Sixteen then-that was this
morning very early. Now, ail day and
to-night, it bas been glving twenty.
That leaves seven. Lt is flot known
who they may be."

S Eopened the door and iooked out.
The roar of the water and the wind,

which had corne ioudly, increased, and
with it the wood noises. The woman
was flot lookflig about now, Con-
stance roallzed; she was listening.;
Constance arose and went to thé
door too. The Drum! Blood prlckied
in ber face and forehoad; it prickled
lu ber fluger tips. The Drumn was
heard only, it was said, In time ot
severest Storm; for that reason it was
heard most often lu wiuter. It was
very soldom heard by any oue lu sum-.
mer; and she was of the summer
people. Sounda were comiug froin
the woods uow. Were these reverb.
erations the roll of the Drüm which
beat f or the dead? Her voice was un-
controlled as she asked the woman:

!«[s thst the Drum ?"
The womau sbook ber head. "That's

the trees."
Constance's' shoulders shook con-

vulsively together. When she had
thought about the Drum--and when
sbe had spoken of It with othersywh,_
tliemselves, never bad heard it-tbey
always had said that, If there were
sucb a Sound, It was trees. She ber-
self had board those strange wood
noises, terrifying sometimes until
their source was known-wafllings lko
the cry of some one In ang-ulsb, whlch
were caused by two crossed sapiugs
rubbing together; tliuuderIngs, whlch
were only some smaller trees beating
against a great hollow trunli wheu a
strong wIud veered from a certain di-
rection. But ibis Indien woinan muLst
know all such sounds well;- and to ber
-the Drum was sometbing distinct
from them. The woman speclied
that uow.

"You'Ii know the Drum wheni you
bear It."

Constance grew snddenly cold. For
twenty ]ives, the woman sald, the
Drum had beat; that meant to ber,
and to Constance toc now, that sovon
were left. Indefinîte, desperate de-
niai that ail from 'the ferry must be
dead-that denial which had been
streugtlieued by the news that'at least
one boat lad beau adrift near I3eaver
-altered lu Constance to conviction
of a boat whth seven men from the
ferry, seven dylng, perbaps, but flot,
yet deuil. Saven out of twenty-seven!
The score were gone; the. Drum hati
beat for them hn i ttle grouPs as they
hail diail. When the Drum boat again,
would lt beut beond the. score?

The woman dr.w badli aud cleseil
the. deor; tihe water was bot now, and
alie mad4e the tea and poured a cup for
Constance. As~ mii drs.uk h1t, Cont.-

the woman too was listoning. Having
finished the tea, Constance returne.i
to the door and reopened it; the
sounds outside were the sameý. A sol-
itary figure appeareil moving aiong
the edge of the ico-the figure of a
taIlý man, walkiug on snowshoes;
moonlght, distorted the figura, aud it
was niuffied too Iu a great coat which
made it unrecognizable. He halteil
and stood looking out at the lake sud
then, witb a sudden movemeut, strode
on; ho balted again, and now Con-
stance got the knowledge that bie was
flot iooking; be was iistening as sbe
was. H1e was not mereiy iistening;
bis body swayed and bent to a rhythm
-he was counting sometbing that be
beard. Constance strained ber ears;
but she couid bear no sound except
those of the waters and the wiud.

"ls tle Drum sonding now ?" sho
asked tbe womsu.

Constance gazeil again at the man
and found fils motion quite unmistak-
able; le' was counting-if not count-
ing sometbing tbst le lourd, or
tbought lie beard, lie was recouutlug
andl reviewiug witbin hîmself some-
tbing that ho lad beard before---seo
irregular rbythm wbicli had become
s0 mucb a part of hlm tbat It souuded
uow contiually withln bis, owu
brain; su that, Instinctively, lie moved
ln cadence to ItL He stepped forward
again uow,, sud turned toward the
bouse.

Her breatli caught as she spoke te
the womau. "Mr. Spearmnu la cen-
iug liere uow!"

Her Impulse was to romain whero
she, was, lest he sbouid tbInk sUe ws
afrald of hlm; but reahization camne
to lier that there mîght be ailvautage
lu seeiug hlm, before ho knew tbat
she wasthere, so sbe reciosed the
deor aud drew back iuto the cablu.

CHAPTER XX.

The Soundinq of The Drum.

N OISES of the wind and the oîg

souud cf bis approach te tUe cablu;
sho hoard bis suowshoes scrape,
the cablu wali us, after taklug them
off, 'ho leaned tUent beside tbe doer.
He thrust the deor open thon aud
came lu; ho did not see lier ut first
and, as ho turuied to force the door
shut again againat the wiud , sho
watohed hlm quietly. Slie uuderstood
at once wby the Indien woman lad
beau afrald of hlm. Hie face ws
bloodiese, yehlow, and -swollen-look-
ing, bits eyes bloodehet, his lips
strainail to a tUtu, straight Une.

He eaw ber now and started sud,
as thougli sîght of Uer coufused hlm,
ha loekeil away frein the wemau and
thon back to Constance before ho
seemed certain ef ber.

"H-ello!" lie salid tatlvely. "Hel-

"Oh; yen are! Yoiu are!" He stood
drawu up, swaylug a little as ha
starod at Uer; whlnkey was tipen iIs
breatir, and ht becaune evldent Iu tUe
boaut et the roont; but whiskey could
net account for tUis coudition sUa wlt-
noset lu hlm. Neither could lit cou-
ceal that condition; some turmol and
straiu wlthlu hlm mad i li~nmmune
ta its affects.

Sh ad realizeUzonOu r way up
hors, wUst, vagtiely, that strtl with-
ln hlm must lie. Quit-gufit of om
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PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

CLUFF BROTHERS
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HOT WATER BOILERS
AND RADIATORS
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RADIATORS <Electrie)

RADIATOR SELLS AT 57.00

RANGES (Electrc>.

The Cleanest and the Cheapest for (iooki-
ing In the Home

Electric Ranges, $60 and up,,
Toronto Elec'triC Light Go., Ltd.,Toronto.

TORIOETO M==TIl LIGHT Ce, LIiit.4 TluN

RANGES.

"HOME COMFORT"
Steel and Malleable fron Ranges

Moaaub.etursd aIV
Wruiht boan Range Contpany of1 Canada, Limited
149 Kinzt St. W., 'i esrom o TiseTrade. pp!ied

READING LAMPS (Electrie).

Save your eyes and reduce your light bll.
A Reading Laxnp puts the lght where
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awful sort connected him, and had
connected Uncle Benny, with the
Miwaka-tlie lost ship for which the
Drum-had beaten the roll of the dead.
Now dread of revelation of that gulit
had brouglit him bere near to the
Drum; lie liad been alone upon the
beach twelve hours, the woman liad,
said-lstenig,* counti ng the beatiflg
of the Drum for another ship, fearing
the survival of some one from that
ship. Gulit was in bis thouglit now-
rackinig, tearlig at hlmii. But there
was something more than that; what
she had seen In hlm wlien lie firat
cauglit siglit of lier was fear-fear of
her, of, Constance Sherrîli.'

H E was fully aware, she now under-
stood, tliat he liad, ln a measure

betrayed hlmself ta lier ln Chicago;
and lie liad, loped to caver up and to
dissem)ule that betrayal with lier. For
that reasan she w.as the last persan
In the world wliom lie wished ta find
liere Dow.

"The point is," lee said heavily,
"wliy are you liere ?"

"'I decided to corne up last niglit."
"Obvîousiy." He uttered the word

s11owIy and w1tli care. "11nless yau
came la a flylng machine. Whoa came
with you?"

"No one; I came alone. 1 expected
to find father at Petoskey; lie liadn't
been there, sa I came on liere."

"Âfter hlm?"
"No; aft 'er you, Henry."
"After me?" She lad lncreased the

apprehension. In hlm, and lie, con-
sidered and scrutinized lier before lie
ventured to go on. "«Because you
,wanted to, be up liere withi me, eh,
Connle?"

"0f course not!"
"Wliat's tliat?"
"Of course not!"
"I knew it!" lie xnoved menacingly.

She watclied hlmn quite witliout fear;
fear, was for hlm, elie feit, not lier.
Often sie liad wished that qhe miglit
have lcnown hlm when lie was a young
man; now, se was aware that, in a
way, she was having that wish.ý Under
the surface of the man whose strengtli
and determination she had admired,
ail the time liad been tËis terror-this
guilt. If Uncle Benny liad carrled it
for a score of years, Henry lad had lt
wltlin hlm too. ThiÉ lad~ been wlthin
hlm ail thli time!

"1You came up liere about B3en Éor-
vet?" lie chalienged.

"Yes,--nb 1
"Which. do you mean?"

"ýI know then. For hM, then--,eh.
For hlm!"

"For Alan Conrad? Yes," she ýsaid.
"I knew it!" lie repeated. "He's

been thie trouble between you and me
ail the time!"

She made no denial of that; she had
begua to know during the last two
days that it was so.

"So you came to find bii? Henry
went on.

"«Yes, Henry. Have yon ainy news?"
"News?"
"News of tlie boats?"
"News!" lcie terated. "News ta-

niglit! No one'Il have more'n one
news to-niglit!"

From lis slow, heavy utterance, a
timbre o! terrible satisfaction ba-
,trayed itsalf; his eyes wldened a lit.

tie as lie sa' Rt strlke Constance, tlian
hie lids narrowed again. Ha liad net
meant to say Rt that way; yet, for an

instant, satisfaction to him liad be-
come Inseparable from the spying, be-
fore that was followed by frlglt-the

'~L1.1 lU h ]
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friglit of examination of just wbat lie
*had said or of what sbie had made of

ItL
"IIe'l be found!" slie defied hlm.
"Be found?"
"Some are dead," Plie admitted,

"but flot ail. Twenty are dead; but
seven are flot!"

She looked for confirmation to the
Indian woman, wbo nodded: "e.
M1e moved bis bead to face the woman,
but bis eyes, unmoving, remained fixed
oL Constance.

"Seven?' he echoed. 'ýYou say
seven are not! How do you know?"

"The Drum bas been beating for
tyventy, but flot for more!" Constance
said. Thirty bours before, when sbe
bad told Henry of the Drum, she bad
dcne it without belief herself, without
looking for belief in hlm. But now,
wbether or flot she beiieved or simply
clung to tbe superstition for its sbred
oü' bope, it gave ber a weapon to ter-
rify him; for he believed-beieved
with ail tbe unreasoning borror of bis
superstition and the terror of -long-
borne and bidden gult.

"The Drum, Henry!" shie repeated.
"Tbe Drum you've been listening ta ail
day upon tbe beacli-the Indian Drum
that sounded for the dead of tbe Mi-
waka; sounded, one by one, for al
n-ho died! But it didn't sound for bim!
It's been sounding again, you know;
brt, again, it doesn't sound for bim,
Henry, flot for bim!"

"The Miwaka! Wbat do you mean
by that? What's' that got ta do with
this ?" His swollen face was tbrust
forward at ber; there was threat
âgainst lier in bis tense muscles and
bis bloodsbiot eyes.

She did flot shrink back fromn bi,
or move; and now ha was flot waîting
for ber answer. Someting-a sound
-bad caugbt bîm about. Once it
ecboed, iow In its reverberation butý
penetrating, and quite, distinct. It
came, so far as direction could be as-
signed ta it, from tbe trees toward the
shore; but it was like na farest
sound. Distinct toc was it f ram any
noise of the lake. it was like a Drum!
Yet, wben the ecbo badl gone, it was a
sensation easy ta deny--a hallucina-
tion, that was ail. But now,' law and
distinct, it came, again; and, as be-
fore, Constance 'saw it catch Henry
and bold bîm. RIS liDs moved, but
he, dld not speak; ha was counting.
"Týwo,1 Plbe saw bis liPs form.

T HF) Indian woman paseed them nd

Pound, louder and more dIstinct, came
again.

-rhe Drum!" she whispered, witb-
eut iooklng about. "You hear? Tbree,
J've board. ,Now four! It will beat
twenty; thon we will know if mare are
deiid!»
.Tbe door ble,% f ram tbe woman'es

band,, and' snow, swept up from the
drifts af the siope, swirled into the
raom; tbe draft blew tbe faine of the
lamp in a smoky streak Up the glass
cblmney and sauffed it eut. The mean
ligbt painted a rectangle on tbe floor;
the moonlight gave a green, shimnmer-
lng warid wltbout. Hurric2 spots of
cloud sbuttered away the moan for
moments, casting sbadows wbich
swept raggedly up the slope f rom tbe
sbore. Tbe wamnan seized the door
and, tugglng it about against the gale,
sbe slammed it shut. Sbe did not try
at oncn to relloeht the lamoD.
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but the .closing of the door did ni4
muffle them again. "Twelve," CO:
stance counted to herseif.' Vhe beal
bad seemed to, be quite measured ai]
regular at first; but now Constan<
knew tÉat this was only roughly truE
they beat rather in rhythm than
regular inter.vals Two c-ime clo,
together and there was a longer wa
Ibcfore Henext; then threa soundE
befote the measu.re--a wild, leaptui
rhythm.. She recalied having hepai
that the strangeness of Indian mus
to ciiized ears wasA ts time; tl:
drums beat and rattles soynded In.-
diffejrent time from th 'e song whic
tbey- accompanîed; there "we're eVeý
in isome dances, three ldifferent tiniE
conitending for supremagy. Now th
seemed reproduced in the strange,i
regular sôunding of the Drum; SI
couild flot count with 'certainty thof
beats. "Twent;y-twenty-one-tweflt
two!" Constance caugbt bre'ath ar
waited for the neit beat; the time
the Interval between the measures
the rhythm passed, and sti ' l on-ly
whistle of pje,, wind and thie undesrtol
of water s'ounded. The Drumn hf
beaten its roll and, for the momne"
vas done.

"Now It begins again," the woXflî
whispered. "Àlwvays it waits and th(
it begins over."

C .ONSTANCE let go er breath; t'
Snext beat then would not mie'

another deatb. Tweinty-two, had be(
ber count, as nearly a~s she couId coIl
at ail;-the reckoning agreed Wl
,what the woman bad Iîeaýij Two hi
died, then, since the Drum last hi
beat, wben its rl was twenty. TY
more 1'h&n before; .that meant t
were lert! Yet Constance, wbule 91
was appreciating this, strained fi
ward,' starlng at Henry';- she could Il
be, rfertain, in tHeflickering shadOW8
the cabIn, of wbat she was seelflg
hlm; stýIl"lss, in the sudden st0PPt
of beart. and breathing that it broUig
could s , h finud coherent answer to
m eaning. But stili It turned lier Wee
then spurred ber wltb a vague and
rible lijiPuIse.

The Iiidian woman liftedthla
>cbininey waveringly and seratched
match and, with unsteady bands, Uig'
ed the wlck; bonstance caught UP h
'woolen bood from the table anid
it on. Rer action seemed ta c
Henry ta hiniself.

'Wbat are you golng ta do?" lie
mnanded.

"'I'm going out,"
He moved between ber and thie do

"Not- alone, you're not!" He.JS
v¼oice bad a deep fane of menace
be seemed to consider and deci
sornething about ber. "lThere's a B

bouse about a mile back; P'n~ g0in
take you . ver thex'e and leavO,

w itb those~ people."
.I will pot go there."
H*e swobe. "lIl carry youth'
She slnank back from il :a

lurched towar4 ber ,wIi hands
stretchieç to seize bier; he f!lo>
ber, and bêeavo .ded birua a9404;i

..4sk your statioiner for it.

2,6-4-8
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again ta put hands upon her as thýcy
moved away from the littie cabin ta-
v.ard the woods back of the clear-
ing; but went abead, breaking the
trail for ber with bis snowshoes. Hle
inoved forward slowly; he could tra-
vel, if he bad wished, tbree feet to
every two that she could cover, but he
seemed not wisbing for speed but
rather for deiay. They reacbed the
trees; the hàemloclr and pine, black and
swaying, shifted their shadows on the
moonlit snow; bare inaples and
beeches, bçnt by the gale, creaked and
cracked; now the hemlock was
heavier. The wind, which walled
among the branches of the maples,
bissed loudly in the needies of the
bemlocks; snow swept from the
slopes and whirled and drove about
them, and she sucked it in with her
breath. Ail through the wood were
noises; a moaning came from a dark
copse of pille and hemiocle to their
rigbt, rose and died away; a wail fol-
iowed-a whining, whimpering wal-
se like the cérying of a chiid that it
startied ber. Shadows seemed to de-'
tach tbemiselves, as the trees swayed,
to tumble from the bouglis and scurry
over the snowý; they bld, as one ]ooked
at tbem, then darted on and h bd be-
bind tbe tr'ee trunks.

Henry was barely moving; now hoe
slowed still more. A deep, ddqll resoil-
ance was booming above the wo.od; it
boomed again and ran into a rhythm.
No longer was it above; at least it was
neot only above;, it was ail about them
-here, there, to riglit and' to left, be-
fore, behind-tbe booming of' the
Prum. Doom was the substance of
that sound of the Drum b,3ating the
roll of the dead. Cquld there lie abid-
Ing lu the wood a consciousness which
counted that rall? Constance foUght
the mad feeling that it brought. The
sound must have some nat ural cause,
she repeated ta herself-waves wash-
ing ini so>me str-*nge, conformation of
the ice caves eu the shore, wlnd re-
verberating wlthiu same great boilow
tree as withiu the pipe of an organ.
But Henry was nlot denying the Drum!

He had stopped iu front of ber, balf
turned her way; bis body swayed and
lient to the booming of the Drum, as
bis swollen lips, counted lts Fioundings.
She could see hlm plalnly ln the moon-
light, yet she drew nearer, ta hlm as
she foilowed bis caunt. ".Twenty-one,"
ho counted-"Twenty-two!" The Drum
was still going on. «Twenty-four-
tweuty-five-twenty-six!" Wouid he
cont another?

H E dld nat; and her pulses, whlch
bad halted, ieaped wlth relief; and

through ber comprehlensian rushed. It
was thus she badl seen hlm countiug lu
the cabin, but sa vagueiy that she had
nat been certain of 1t, but ouly able te
suspect. Then the Drum had stopped
short of twenty-slx, but he bad not
stopped countlug because of that; he
bad made the saunds twenty:-sL-, wbon
she and the womau had made theIa
twenty-two; now he had reckoned
them twenty-six, though the Drumn, as
she separated the sound froni other
noises, stili went on!

Hle moved on again, descendlng the
steep sIde of a littie ravine. and she
followed. Que of bis ýnowshoes
caugbt lu a protruding root, and, iu-
stead of slowlug to free it with care,
he pn.11ed it vlolently out, and she
heard the dry, seasoned waod cracki-.
Hoe loolked down, s-ware;, saw thbat the
woad was not braken tbrougb. and
went on; but as he reached the bat-
tom of the slape, sbe leaped down-
vrard froni a lîttle belght behlud him

COURIER
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Aunt Elvira rusheti into the bouse, "See that man eut there PlaYling

hysterical. that bhaud ergan? WlIcan't, hear a

"I've lost my hearing!" she shonted. single note!" andi Aunt Elvira wept.

"Yen bave?" bier trightened sistor "Tbat's a mevlng picture photo-

ehouteti back. "Hon' do you knoýw?" grapher at work!" snappeti ber sister.
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the lait w
and te c

buddled

and crashed down on bis trailing
snowsboe just behind the heol. The
rending .snap of the w ood came bo-
hoath lier feet. Had sbe broken
througb bis shoe or snapped hier own?
'Site sprang back, as ho cried out and
swung-in an attompt to grasp bier; bie
lunged to follow ber, and sbe ran a
f ew stops away and stopped. At his
next step, bis foot entangied ln tbe
mesh Of the broken snowshoe, and bie
stooped, Icursilg, to, strip it off and
buri it fromt him; then hoe tore off the
one fromn the other foot, and threw it
a vay, and lurched after lier again; but
now bie sank above bis kneos and
fioundered in thesnew. She stood for
a. moment *bile the balf-mad, half-
drunken figure struggled toward bier
along the side of the ravine; tben she
ran to whero the troo trunks bld bier
fromt hlm, but where she could lock
out fromn the sbadew and see hlm. Ho
gained tho top cf the slope and turned
In the direction she had gone; assured
thon, apparently, tbat shte had fied ln
fear cf him, hoe started back more
swiftly toward the beach. She fol-
lowed, kooping out of bis sight
among the treos.

TOtwe.nty-sîx, lie had counted-to
Twenty-slx, each time! That told

tbat hie knew une was living
among those wbo -had beon
upon the ferry! Tho Drum-
It was nùot se easy to count -With
exac tness tbose wild, irregularly leap-
ing sounds; one.migbt, make cf tbemn
almost what one, wisboed-or feared!
And if, ln bis terrer bore, Henry marie
the counit twenty-slx, i was becauso

hoe knew-be knew that one was liv-
ing! Wbat oue? -It ceuld ouly be, one
ei two te dismay him su; there had.
been only twe on the ferry whose
rescue hoe bad fearod;, only, two wbo,
iiving, lie would have let Ife tupon tbiis
beach whlch be bad chosen. and set.
aside for bis patrol, wblle oe 'waited
for hlm ta die!

She forcedl berseif on, unsparlngly,
as'she saw Henry gatin the shore and
as. believing bimself alone, hoe bur-
ried nortbward. 'She went wlth hlm,'
parallellng bis course among the
trees. on 'the wInd-swept ridiges cf
the ice, whero tbore was lttie sniow,
ho could travel for long strotches
faster than sho; she struggled to keeÉ
evon witb hlm, ber lungs seared by the
cold air as she gaaped for breath. But
sho coul' d not rest; sbo ceoutd not lot
berseîf ho exhausted. Merciless
minute after minute she raced hlm.
thus. A dark -shape - a figure lay
stretched upon the ice ahead! 'Be-
yond and stlU farhr ont, sometbing
wblcb seemed the fragments of a lit e-
boat tossod np and down wboro the
waves thundorod and gleamec at the
odga of the Iloe.

Henry's pace qulckoned; hors qulck-
onod despera.tely too. She leit the shel-
tor of the trees and scramblod down
the oteep pltch cf the bluff, shoutlng,
crying aloud. Henry turned about and
saw ber; ho halted, and sho passed
hlm wltb a rush and get botween hlm.
and the form upon the ice, botoro sbe
turned and faced hlm.

Defoat-dofoat of whatever frlgbttul
purposo hoe bad had-was bis now that
sho was there ta wltness what ho
migbt do;* and ln bis roallzatien of

that, ho burst out in oaths against her

-hoe advanced; she atood, contrant-
lng-be swayed sllghtly ln bis walk
andi swung past ber andi away; ho
wont pat those things on the beach
and kept on along the lco bummocks
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in macklnaw andi cap; bis
tidief ipartly by the iposi-
deh iiè lay and eart1y by the
rinw; ¶but, before she Swept
away and turned him ta bher,
that lie was Alan.
,d ta hlm andi, wlien he
r, sbe shooli hlmr ta get
tt s ie coulti iot rouse l
i wild wbispers to hers,
1 hie jacket and toit wt
s; hoe was warm at le
Yt frozen w1tbinl No-,a
siit some stir of bis bea
te lift hlm, ta carry hi
ag him. But she couid n
tin ber arms loto tbe Su

ïhe sat down, pul¶tng 1
ap ýand ciasping hlm to l
st bave aid, she must
>tne bouse, 'she must t~
the terrible cold; but da

Shlm'? Mlgbt Henry
àe went away'? She axr
i about. Far up tbe sb
kis figure rlstng anti fali
lîglit over the rougb Ice.
le ta ber too, the low, di
Ion of the Drum 'beat
'along the shore and in

1 ont uijon the laite; ant
lier that Henr7ls figure,

llng Stops of Ils iliglit,
ime to tbe wld rhythm
1. Andi she stoopeit to
afi hin wlth ber coat, bof
rn; for she ileare4 no n

!APTER X.

ate of the "MiwakA."

Lsu't your bouse, Judr
Alan; thils is a tadi
1't i not mine. 'Lt is Ad
9. He and i s wt(e w

èIse whesn ymn neo

54 te bring me borne the.

Adam's wl!e. Wbsn
~they brought you lia
a mile along the bei

,ket as he put dew'a
iplixe qull box whicli
2 line o! -Lnquiry. W!
cns he lad asitet of Ju
l11 tiiese last few fta'e
a vsay quioitly Stsek te
'Soffe intuitive oeri'~

hal net ibouglt of p
she had kaglda

eerons !ce in Storm-&
&a Se oai bIeu1 Sl
a-&I-,A5---ttk lii. aim
M te bech; *Ge and
1n4n, Wassaqnam lui

brigtlu -ln
W hai tbey mnnzm t
WI; thryha uni m
lioeum hrh M nk hà

dit'
[lm

et!,
in
et;

.

et

ire

get

re-
ose
ore
lng

A
eep
lng
t'he
1iIt
in

o! fulfilment, of dedicating bis life
andi ail that h bôà noliàmae e« ït ta
her;- new Shierrill's manner bai
brtrght ta him soînéthing like awe,
as -of something quite Incredible.

When lie1 hati belleveti tbat tiisgrace
was hIs-ýdisgrare because he, was
Benjamin Corvet's, son-bhe bati bld-
den, or tîîeti to bide, his feeling to-
ward bier; he knew now that be was
not -Jarvet's son; Spearman bad shot
bis tather, Corvet bail Said. But he
coulti fot be certain yet -wbo bhis
father was or wbat revelation -regard-
ing imself miglit now be given.
Couii he tiare to betray that hie was
tbiniking of Constance a s-as lie
coulti fot keep from tbinking? He
dareti fot w ,ithout daring to dream
that Sherriii's mariner meant that sbe
coilti care f or hlm; anti that hoe could
not presume. What she had under-
gone fer him-ker venture alone up
the beach i nd that dreatifui contest
wbich had talion place between bier
and Spearmau---wust romaain circum-
stances whicb be hati learned but
front which lie couid ne yet take con-
clusions.

He turneti to the Indian.
"Has anything more been beard et

Spearman, Jtidab?"
v'as "O0nly tbls, Alan: hie crossed the

Of Straits the nsext day upon the ferry
len there. iu Mfackinaw Cty hie bougbt
ore liquor at' a bar anti tooli lt wlth hlm;

gor ho asitet there about traiffl ito the
nortbwest. 'He bas gone, loaving ai
be had, What es coul4 lho du-?"

Alan creesse&i the little cabln andi
looket out o! the window over
thé; snow-covered. stope, where the

?"brlght sun wa s shlning. It was -very
stili wfthout; there was -no motion at

a ail- ln the pines towsard the ice-ben
est, shoe; andi tbe sbatiow of the wood

de mooe rlslag front the cabin chirane
atie alment' a- atraight lin. across

n thle snow. -Snow bati covereti any
.ee traoks that there hadý beeau4mu the
se beach whore those wbo had been lun
'the boat 'with hlm hati heen fW1(I
LQ.deati. He hati kn ow'n that thiI muslt

te ; hoe lad beilevOti them bonti -li
t-ewhen lie bad trieti for the shore te
ha uimonn help for thein and fer lzim-

kat- self. T'he other boat, wblch had car-
dh rieti survivore of the wreck, blowfl
bd farther te the South, lad been able 45)
he.gain the "aere a! North Faxc Island,
ny anti as these men hait net bsen se
me long exposed bof ore thoy were
ertbrought toeheblter, fmur meni ived.

.one Sherrill tiad toit hlmi their naines.
ciitbey were the mate, thi. assistant± enl-
hd gineer, a d*4ckhand and Father, Per-
tet ron, the priest who bad been a ss
te enger but who lad stayed 'with the

eut rew till the last. Benjamin Gorvet
the lad priahu4 ln the w-vsckage ut the

c~ ars.

ont bacit to his clair, the
,-atcheti lia anxd seemnet
1.
:oot new, Alan ?" Wassa-

:e myself, Judah.'
ýht then. Tt was thfwgt
s lîlte tint to*luv." Hle
B born shadows snd at

te early aaorniag sun,
e lime of day. "A siedt

ig te leavo bore, '3udah?"

' \1 E the new

equipped for ail that is best and
-Most inspiring in music-with a
phoïnograpli that plays AIL records
PERFECYfLY. Give the Young
couple

The <aimetion of Meuale taentertain, te cixeer, ta -inspire, to soothe;
to minister ta the many moads -of the soul.

Unrestrioted vaalety of choies le of the first importance If Music
lu te mean ail that it cati meant.

,The ^al1-record ýpbonograpb-tbe Instrument that brings afi artists,
ail great bands, orchestras, Instrumentalleta, vocalilte-is the istre-
ment that wll prove an endurlng boon.

l'e"ULTO)NA"
la the iai triuuu* of th.e Brunswick. It is aIof a hand te aw type of record miade. The
Ultona cornes on Mod4ela <rom sffl upwu.rds.

See andi hear! Your ears are the Jutkie oft oe-çour eyes then
julge of be&uty. .(Go Into the store of auy Brunwck dealier and
have hlm piay your favorite record-.ny inake-en the Brunswicki.

Sale Dis&iuWs fer Cansada

EXCESIORLIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
TORONTO H AM ITON

Stanley'& Brunswict&op Thom**s Watkihp, Ltd.
241 'Yonge Str'eet 11-Tba IFtght itouse"

MO'NTREAL CAL.GARYV
The. BrunuwiMc Shop M.tthi.wIs Mdusic Huse

582 St. Catherine St. W.

The Brunswick Shop
326 Dunda Street

VANCOUVER~
Ajello piano Com.pany

AKITCH EN

PUUITY iL
COOK BOOK

ootIini 19 pages of trlud and test.e
Information on food prpartbsu rv~iwed
anid approved by the. DOfff$TIO SCIENCE
MEPARTK«#iT»m 1h. UDONALD INSTIITKT

Malpd mist naeid for,2 Oent

O)NTO. I

45",
em-
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tienly lie liesitated anti iti not In-
quire.

Waasaquam brought the mackinaw
anti cap which Alan bad worn on Nuin-
ber 25; lie took froi .the bedtheUi
nsw blankets wbich had been fur-
nioliet by Sberrill. Tbey walted until
a tfarmer appeareti driving a teami
ltcbsti ta a low, wlde-runnered slsti
The Indian settlsd Alan on tbe siedi,
and they drove off.

The farmer lookedti requently at
Alanwith curious Interest; the sun
ahaone town, dazzling, and felt almst
warm ln tbe still air. Wassfaquam,
with regard for the frostbite from.
wbich Alan bad been suffering, bun-
dieti up the blankets around hlm; but
Alan put tbem dawn reasauringly,
Tliey traveleti south along the shore,
rountiet Into Little Traverse Bay,

anti tbe bouses of, Harbor Paint ap-
peared amang tbeir pines. Alan could
sesý plainly ý,tbat tbese were snow-
weigbted and boardeti up witbaut
sIgu o! occupation; but ho saw that
the Sherrîll bouge was open; smoke
rose from the chimney, anti the win-
daws ,-winketi with the refiection -Of a
reti blaze, within. He was so sure
tliat tbis, was their destination tliat
hé; started ta tbrow off tbe robes.

"'Nobody tbere now," Wassaqiian
Indicateti thes bouse. "At Petoskey."'

The siedi praceedeti across the edge-
of the bay ta the littie, citY; even
befors leaving tlie bay les, Alan saw
Constance anti ber father; they were
walking at the water front near ta
the railway station, anti tbey came
out on the tce as tbey recognizeti tlie
occupants of the aleti.

Alan feit himself alternately wealt
and roused to strengtb as he saw
ber. The sied halted andi, as she ap-
proacheti, he steppeti down. Tbeir
eyes encountered, and bers looked
away; a sudden shyness, whicb sent
bis beart leapIng, bad corne over ber.

4 He_ wanted 40 -speak to, ber, t 0 a
some recognition ta her of what she
had done, but be dI d flot tiare to trust
bis voice; andi sbe seemeti ta under-
stand tbat. Ho turneti to Sherrinl-
stead.. An engine a.nd tender coupleti
to a single car stood. at the railway
station.

"lWe're going to Cbicago?" lie lu-
quired of Sherrili.

"*Not 'yet, Alan-to St. Ignace.
Fatber Perron-the priest, you know
-went ta St. Ignace as son as ho
reoveredi from bis exposure. He sent

lius.man is one o
a milhion

H E bas bis own personality-his own .face - figure -

fancies-and-fads. lie differs
from other men in a hundred ways.
But in one thing at least, ho does what
a million other men do: he uses

MEr1r1Ir1S
Probably, like you, ho took sorne littie .timie getting down to
trying Mennen's-he was set in his shaving ways. He flgured
that shaving was a nuisance anyway-and he was reconciled
to it.

-aud the
sas, coepanion

to the cream is &
masculine lookin

t-BUT-one day "he happened to
non's.
f.t 1 1 ;f

ot

Youn

was "some" 'shave. Here's
t the camouflage :-"A Tube
aving Cream, please." A
cream. A brush saturated

soft-hard water. It doesn't
nmediatc lather. Brisk work

Chin stubble soon trans-
Down. A few passes with
a Smooth Shave-a clean,
on-smart Shave. Just an
. suave and a more cornifort-
ian he had ever known.

the asking-of your dealer.

word ta me that be wisheti te E
at my convenlence; I told bir
.we would go ta bim as soon
were able."

"He sent no otber word than
"Only tbat lie bail a very

communication ta make ta us."
A~endidnotask.more; -at mi

af Fatber Perron he bad seeli
feel birnself Once more amas,
crasblng, cbarging freigli cars
ferry and to ses Benjamin
pinneti amid the wreckage and
ing Into the ear of tbe priest.

Father Perron, walking u
down the docks close ta tbe r
station at St. Ignace, wbere tbe
end' witbout bumper or blocki
any kind above the waters
lake, was watcbing South d
ncross the Straits. It was mi,
faon and tbe ice-crusher Ste.
which bati been, expecteti
Ignace about this time, was stil
four miles. aut. During the
of the wssk before, the floes hia
meti into tbat narrow neck bg
tbe great lakes of Michigar
Huron until, men sald, the
were 1 ce-filled ta thie bottom; bJ
Ste. Marie and the' St. Iglnac
plied steaily back and fartb.

T HROUGH a stretch ber

changeti position, or new 1<
blocking tbe cliannel; for th
Marie, baving stoppeti, was ba
now ber funnels .abat fortb
sm3kte, and sie ebargeti aheati
priest clsncbed bis bands
steamer met tbe sbock and bel
propsiler-the one.boeathheir
sucksd the water.ont from undi
floe anti left It witbout auppor
met the ice barrier, crasbeti Sc
P' aside; sbe broke thraugh, re
balted, cbarged, climbed up t
anti broke tbrougb again. As gl

>nearer now In ber approacli, the
walketi back toward the railwi
tfon.

It was not msrely a c0 nfel
wbicb Father Perron bad takel
the lips of the dying anan*oii N
25; it was an accusation o!
a.ga:nst another man as wll
the confession and accusatioir
bad been matis, not only to go
giveneas from Goti, but to r1i
rible wrongs. If thie confesst<
some things unexplaineti, it d
lack confirmation; the prto
learnied enougli to be certain .1
was no hiallucination of madln0

liat been chargeti tefinitelY tO
wliat bati been told limi to ti
sons lie was now going to fne
lie watclied exrpectantly as thI
Marie madie Its landing. A tI
freiglit cars waa upon thie fer'
a sinigle passenger coachi was
tbem, anti the swltCinIl
brought this off first. A Wt,1
some man whom Father
tbought must be the Mr. Sh01"rt
wbom lie liat commun1cat5'd a
cd upon the car platformi; the

1 fflllï#F+i i
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TE HOSIERY I
er durability or

es noÈhiný to be desir,
le. Tihis liosiery lias -ý
and ref'reshiný. Lt see

- "Thtis man knows clo

ciyect.


